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Jack, Alexander 19

Jack, Homer A, 10

Jack, John L. S

Jackson, Austin C. 3,9
Jackson, P. V. Crittenden

Jackson, William H. 5
Jacobs, Mathias W. Jr. 7

Jacobs, Mose 10

Jacobson, Heinrich 3
Jacobson, Solomon ,11
Jacobstein, Dr. Meyer, PhD 7-10

Jaeger, Carl A. 11

Jaeger, Theodore F. J

Jagger, Claude A. 15

James, Frederick W. 7

James, Thomas 19

Jameson, Arthur H. 10-12

Jameson, Dr. Thomas 16,19,20
Jamieson, Cecil F. 9

Janes, Julian A.

Jannone, Gaetan 12

Jansen, Sgt. Frank A. 6

Jardin, William Thomas 2,17
Jassin, Louis, Cantor 7,11

Jeens, Walter H. 1,1^
Jef fery, Raymond &. 5
Jenkins, Edward Gardner 5

Jennejahn, Charles W. 1^

Jenklnson, George H. 6

Jenner, Herbert S. 3,19,20
Jennings, Arthur V. 5

Jennings, J. Arthur S

Jerome, Jennie 4

Jerome, Leonard W. 1-^4-

Jerome, Col. Lovell Hall 1

Jerome, Sgt. samuel 1

Johndrew, Arch 15

Johns, Augustus 2,13
Johns, Franklin

. 3
Johnson, A. Howard 3
Johnson, Alfred 5
Johnson, Axel 10

Johnson, Charles E. 9*18

Johnson, Edgar W. 14

Johnson, Edward N. 10

Johnson, Grafton 1*^,15
Johnson, James 13

Johnson, John A. 20

Johnson, Lee W. g, 13
Johnson, Samuel 7
Johnson, Walter Ik-
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Johnson, William S. 13
Johnston, Harry E. Jr. 16

Johnston, Louis W. 16

Johnston, John White 14

Johnston, Thomas S. 1*

Johnston, T. p. 2

Johnston, Chief Yeoman Walter I.

4

Johnstone, Charles T. 1*
Johnstone, Robert K. 15
Jones, Abram N. 16

Jones, Arthur E. 16

Jones, David S. 1,11,15
Jones, Franklin A. 20

Jones, Dr. Lloyd A. 19
Jones, Peter J. IS

Jones, Raymond T. IB

Jones, Robert F. 17

Jones, Stuart Lyell 6

Jones, W. Martin 17
Jordan, Burtis M. IS

Joy, Stephen S. 19
Joyes, Frederick 17
Judson, Charles H. 10

Judson, Franklin W. 12,13,17
Juffs, Charles 12

Julian, John W. 10
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SAR Here

^Waives Claim

&To Churchill
oo

,
If Syracuse Chapter, Sons of the

America Revolution, wants
'

to ask

C, ""Prime Minister Winston Churchill

T~to become a member, Rochester

eaphapter will not compete, for the

^jhonor, although Churchill's mother

cswas born in Rochester.

jcs So Stephen K. Pollard, president

~7of Rochester Chapter, indicated to-

Jgday, although he admitted that the

jJEilocal group "would be tickled to

P~death to claim Mr. Churchilll"
The idea evidently occurred first

to Syracuse Chapter members, who
have decided that Churchill is eli

gible for SAR membership because

he is a descendant of the Jerome

family, some of whose members

lived in Rochester for a time. Sev

eral members of the family settled

at Potnpey, Onondaga County,
after the Revolution. Churchill's

ancestors who fought for American

independence were Sergt. Samuel

Jerome, Maj. Lebbeus Hall and

Private Reuben Murray. His

mother was Jennie Jerome, born in

Rochester in 1854.

The Syracuse organization in

vestigated Churchill's geneology,
but apparently has gone no further

than to declare him eligible for

SAR membership. It is considered

doubtful that the prime minister

would care to apply for member

ship because of delicate patriotic
considerations.

Walter H. Jeens
Services Arranged
Final rites for Walter H. Jeens,

64, alderman from the 19th Ward

for two terms prior to City Man

ager government, will be held at 3

p. m. tomorrow at the home, 341

Sawyer St. Burial will be in Mt

Hope Cerbctsry. \R \ ( Tb4Z
Mr. Jeens. who died yesterday]

(Mar. 16, 1942), was in the printing
business for many years. He was]
the first publisher of the Com

munity News, 19th Ward paper.
He retired because of ill health]

and in the last few years had been
'

an employe of the Park Depart
ment, working out-of-doors in Gen-j
esee Valley Park.

'Cuttings' from Lon<
IEditor Democrat and Chronicle:

I send you some cuttings from the

[London Times about Mr. Churchill.

|They may interest you.

Ten cigars given by Mr. Churchill

I to the Red Cross have realized 522

[pounds, 10 shillings in London.

G. T. BURROWS,
~

1 164 Friar Street, Oi

Reading, England.

f
CO

*!| 'THE CUTTINGS'
MR. CHURCHILL'S PISTOL

Mr. Brendan Bracken, Minister ofif <5"
I Information, told his constituents iifi> |
Paddington the following story oS ~

| the Prime Minister:

Mr. Churchill was about to leave

| by aeroplane for the last sad journey
to France. As we walked down the
stairs together, with the rain pelting

] down outside, he looked extremely

frave.
Suddenly he turned to his

utler and said: "Get my heavy
pistol for me." I asked him why he
wanted it. "Well," replied the Prime
Minister, "If we are attacked by the
enemy, I may be able to account for

I at least one German."

MR. CHURCHILL'S DEGREE
FROM AMERICA

IHOOD AND GOWN PRESENTED
I Our Parliamentary Correspondent
writes:
In June the Prime Minister re-

Iceived in absence the honorary de-
Tree of D.C.L. of the University of
lochester, New York. The degree
vas conferred by the President o
Ithe University in an address by wirs-
lless, to which Mr. Churchill replied
in the same way from 10, Downing
Street. The hood and gown of the
adegree and the scroll recording the
laward have recently been handed to
Ithe Prime Minister by Professor Noel
Hall who is in charge of economic
1warfare work with the rank of

JMinister at the British Embassy in

|Washingtonduring a visit to Lon-
Idon. Professor Noel Hall was pres-
lent at the University when the de-
Igree was conferred and Mr. Churchill
heard from him a personal descrip
tion of the ceremony. In his broad-
least acknowledgment of the degree
IMr. Churchill mentioned his special
I interest in Rochester, which was the

(birthplace of his mother and the city
Iwhere his grandfather conducted the

| newspaper Plain Dealer.

Editor's note: We are grateful
for Mr. Burrows' thoughtfulness,
but we wish to amend the London
Times and, if we are not too im

pertinent, Mr. Churchill's statement
with reference to the newspaper his

grandfather, Leonard Jerome, onco
conducted in Rochester. It was the
Rochester Daily American, not the
Plain Dealer. No newspaper by the
name 'Plain Dealer' ever was is

sued in Rochester so far as we

have been able to discover. The

American, after Mr. Jerome and
his brother Lawrence had relin

quished ownership, was combined
with the Democrat as the Demo
crat and American in the fifties.

IThe name American later waa

dropped and in 1870 the Chronicle
I combined with the Democrat to be

I known ever after as the Democrat

j and Chronicle. We're proud of even
this remote and rather tenuous

'

connection we have with Britain'a

| Prime Minister, and also of the

| fact that for much of his life he
i was a newspaper correspondent.

o

O

<T3
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City Boasts

Churchill Tie
Britain's fighting Prime Minister,

Winston Churchill, who arrived in

Washington yesterday to confer

with President Roosevelt, has

strong ties with Rochester.
In his autobiography, "A Roving

Commission," Churchill wrote:
"In the early part of the 19th

Century my grandfather, Leonard

Jerome, and one of his brothers,
Larry, after graduating from

Princeton University, moved to
Rochester. Here they married two

sisters, the Misses Halls. They
built two small houses side by
side. (These were in Fitzhugh
Street between Spring and Troup).
My grandfather had four daugh
ters, and his brother had four
sons. My mother, the second of

Leonard Jerome's daughters, was

born in Rochester in the year
1854."

Last June Churchill was given
an honorary degree by the Uni

versity of Rochester which he ac

cepted in a transnatlantio broad
cast.

Col. Lovell Jeroi.
Dies in New York,
Col. Lovell Hall Jerome, 85, fcj

natrVToTTHWcll-fester. died yesterday I
Jan. 17, 1935, in Lenox Hill Hos-?

J pital, New York.
He was a brother of the late Wil

liam Travers Jerome, former die-;
trict attorney of New York mtiol
died in 1934. ***
Lovell Hall and Willlan^Traversi

Jerome were sons of a Rochester
newspaper pubisher,- Leonard H
Jerome. Leonard%R,.;-Jerome and!
his brother, Le|wr*nce, owned the'
Rochester .JJ&iljg^American which ;
did not pjfteVe a success.

LovelTHall Jerome was born in!
Rochester in 1849. Almost 60 years f
ago the veteran soldier was cited

'

for "zeal and skill" in the Indian
campaigns on the plains. He vol
unteered and acted as hostage for
a Nez Perces Tribe chief in Mon
tana Territory in 1877, the only
case m old army records of an

exchange of a hostage with the In

dians. He was commissioned from
the academy June 15, 1870, as a

second lieutenant.

LU

m

o
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Churchill RJEktes
Rochester ij^
His Autobiography]
Britain's fighting Prime Minister,

Winston Churchill, who arrived in

Washington yesterday to confer

With President Roosevelt, has

strong ties with Rochester.
"In his autobiography, "A Roving
Commission," Churchill wrote "In
the early part of the 19th Century
toy grandfather, Leonard Jerome,
and one of his brothers, Larry,, at*
ter graduating from Princeton Uni

versity, moved to Rochester. Here

they married two sisters, the Misses
Halls. They built two small houses
side by side . . . My grandfather had
four daughters, and his brother had
four sons. My mother, the second
of Leonard Jerome's daughters,
was born in Rochester In the year
K54 ...

. "At Rochester," he continued,
"my grandfather founded a news

paper which was the organ of what
wa in those days called the 'Know
Nothing Party.' This paper sur

vives today a3 The Rochester Dem
ocrat and Chronicle."

Last June Churchill was given
an honorary degree by the Uni

versity of Rochester which he ac

cepted in a transatlantic broad

cast.

DaviF'S'T fo&ef*
Retired Railroad
Official, Passes

Funeral services for David S.

Jones, 71, prominent railroad of
ficial here for many years, will be
conducted in his home, 71 Welling
ton Ave., today at 3 p. m. He died
in St. Mary's Hospital Saturday,
Sept. 20, 1941).

Born in Plymouth, Pa., Mr. Jones
came here about 60 years ago. He
had been employed by the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad
for 47 years, acting as assistant to
the president from 1916 to 1934,
when he retired.

Active in Masonic circles here, he
was a member of Valley Lodge 109,
F&AM, Damascus Temple, Wood
men of the World, Improved Order
of Red Men. He also was a past
president of the Washington Club
and member of the board of West
minster Presbyterian Church.
Besides his widow, he leaves

three sons, Edward, Arthur and
Frank Jones; two sisters, Mrs.
Ellazbeth Evans, Plymouth, Pa.,
and Miss Jemima Jones, Kingston'
Pa.; a niece, nephew and grand
daughter. Burial will be in River
side Cemetery.
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PREMIER STOCK
By W. D.

ROCHESTERIANS
who heard the

voice of Great Britain's Premier

recently, as he addressed the
*

English-speaking world on the

course of the war, may not know that

Rochester and Palmyra had an impor

tant share in making that address

possible.
At 88 South Fitzhugh St., in the heart

of the Third Ward, a solid old brick

house stands out from others on the

east side of the street, between Spring

and Troup. The house is a good two

and a half stories

Hhigh
above the

basement and is

surmounted by an

old style cupola.

Wide brick chim

neys at the sides

show that at one

time, fire places

were the heating

plant of the struc

ture. Leading up

from the street

level to the front

door are steps bor

dered by wrought

iron railings. An

iron railed balcony

extends along the

front of the house

at the first floor

level, and long

windows open

from the front

room on the bal

cony. Under the

wide overhang of

the roof are the

shallow windows of the top floor.

Obviously, the house belongs to the

generous era of the 1840s, when families

were large and guests were entertained

lavishly, for weeks on end.

According to the Rochester Directory

of 1849-50, published by Jerome and

Brother, printers, the house, then num

bered 63 South Fitzhugh St.. was~the

home of Leonard W. and Lawrence R.

Jerome, brothers, proprietors and pub

lishers of the "Rochester Dally American.

Leonard W. Jerome was the maternal

grandfather of Winston Leonard Spencer

Churchill, who now is Premier of Great

Britain. In the renumbering of South

Fitzhugh St., the old house became 88.

Miss Jennie Jerome, daughter of Leon

ard W. Jerome, in 1874 became the wife

of Lord Randolph Churchill, and as Lady

Randolph Churchill was one of the out

standing women of the Victorian era

in London. Lord Randolph was the son

of the seventh Duke of Marlborough.

John Churchill, first Duke of Marlbor

ough, was said to have been the greatest

general Britain ever produced. Leonard

W. Jerome was descended from Timothy

Jerome, who with four brothers, was a

soldier in the American army under

George Washington.

WINSTON

CHURCHILL

Manning
On both sides, THeraore,

Winston

Churchill comes of fighting stock.

Timothy Jerome settled at Pompey

Hill one of the highest points
in Central

New York. The village lies at the inter

section of Route 20 with the road south

ward from Syracuse and commands an

inspiring view over the surrounding

CSneyof the grandsons of Timothy

Jerome was Isaac, who married Aurelia

Murray. They had 11 children, one of

whom was Leonard W. The boys learned

early to look after themselves.
That they

were enterprising is evident from the

records, which show that Leonard and

Lawrence worked their way through.

Princeton and went to Albany to study

law. Later they joined an^
uncle Hiram

K. Jerome, who had a l^.off*J"
Palmyra and was a judge in Wayne

^In^ or 1843, Leonard W Jerome,

his brother, Lawrence,
and Uncle Hiram

were in Rochester, where they opened

a law office in. a building^ which
stood

Tt Buffalo, now Main, and Exchange

Streets. But the dry details of the law

business could not hold the brothers

long. In 1845 they took over the man

agement of the Daily Democrat, with

Leonard as the publisher and Lawrence

in charge of advertising. Alexander

Mann was editor.

It seems evident from available records

that the Jerome brothers were popular

and that they made good use of their

opportunities for social and
financial ad

vancement. Lawrence had been married

to a Miss Catherine Hall of Palmyra,

and it seems likely she waa mistress of

the home in South Fitzhugh Street,

where a number of brilliant social affairs

are supposed to have taken place. On

Apr. 5jl849, Leonard Jerome and Clarissa

Hall, sister of Catherine, were married

in Palmyra and came to live in Roches

ter. The Hall sisters had inherited con

siderable property and were of engaging

personality. They were of material

assistance to Leonard and his brother

in social and business matters.

Through their political affiliations the

brothers made rapid progress. In 1850

Leonard was appointed United States

Consul at Trieste and his brother was

made deputy United States collector of

revenue.

According to information from various

sources, the business of the Daily Ameri

can was profitable, although it is likely

that the job printing plant was the

tjurce of most of the revenue. In addi

tion to Leonard and Lawrence Jerome,

their father and other members of the

family appear to have had a share in the

business.

*xuWever, wneft the prtMcl^SpB
ments were announced, the brothers sold

itltt^V^^!11 the new*Paper to the
staff and their friends.
Leonard and his young

wife departed for Italy and

did not return to Rochester,
except for occasional visits.

When they came back to

America after the expiration
of the consular term, they
seem to have resided in

Brooklyn for a time, since
Lady Randolph Churchill left
a record that she was born in

Brooklyn in 1854. But for
years the family home was
m a pretentious house on

Madison Square, New York,

which then was the swanky residential

section of the city.
Through fortunate investments, Leon

ard Jerome became a millionaire and

was known as a leading patron of horse

racing. Jerome Park, a former race

course, was named in his honor. He also

was a patron of the arts and was in the

forefront of many progressive move

ments. At one time he was a member

of the editorial staff of the New York

Times.

Leonard Jerome Is described as a

magnificent specimen of manhood, with
keen eyes, a pleasing voice and friendly
manner. He died in 1891.

The Daily American in 1857 was

merged with the Monroe Democrat to

found the Daily Democrat and Ameri

can, and in 1870, the Chronicle and

Democrat and American were united to

become the Democrat and Chronicle.

According to old records, the house
at 88 South Fitzhugh St. formerly was

united with a dwelling of similar design
next door, by a bridge or covered pas

sage. The other house has been removed.

Spanish War Veteran

p.fe-?l'?o^*wl
Last ritea for William Thomas

Jardm, 149 Selye Ter., a Spanish-
American War veteran who died
yesterday (Apr. 3. 1944), will be
held in his home at 2:30 p. m to- 1

E!!0W- Mr' Jardin leav&s th,-*e I
brothers Theodore and John Jar-I
dS J 0chester and Frank Jar-I

abeth and Dorothea Jardin, several!

gjjgjjjj*.
nephews. He will bef

Manager Picked -

For Restaurant
Appomtmentof T. P. JohnstonUs

manager of Howard Johnson's Res

taurant, 1881 Monroe Avenue was

announced yes

terday.
Johnston for

more than 20

years was man

ager of the Man

hattan Restau

rant and took

his new position
from there.

He has been

associated with

the restaurant

business for

many years. He

began as a bus-

boy with the

Childs' organiza
tion and subsequently became man

ager of several restaurants of that

chain.

T. P.

JOHNSTON

Rites Set for Fathei

O/ Legion Leader
Funeral services for Augustus

[Johns, 83, father of County Legion
iCommander Alfred A. Johns, will

jbeheld at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 532

[Lake Ave. Burial will be In Mt.

[Hope Cemetery.

| Mr. Johns, who lived at 11 Mary- 1

[land St., died Sunday (Sept. 21,]
11941). Besides his son, Alfred, he

lleaves, another son, F. Harry)
Johns; two sisters, Mrs. Mary L.

[Mileham and Mrs. John D. Walsh,

[Cold Water, and four grandchll-|
Idren.*^^ c &.A.3, l*}
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PREMIER STOCK
By W. D.

ROCHESTERIANS
who heard the

voice of Great Britain's Premier

recently, as he addressed the
*

English-speaking world on the

course of the war, may not know that

Rochester and Palmyra had an impor

tant share in making that address

possible.
At 88 South Fitzhugh St., in the heart

of the Third Ward, a solid old brick

house stands out from others on the

east side of the street, between Spring

and Troup. The house is a good two

and a half stories

Hhigh
above the

basement and is

surmounted by an

old style cupola.

Wide brick chim

neys at the sides

show that at one

time, fire places

were the heating

plant of the struc

ture. Leading up

from the street

level to the front

door are steps bor

dered by wrought

iron railings. An

iron railed balcony

extends along the

front of the house

at the first floor

level, and long

windows open

from the front

room on the bal

cony. Under the

wide overhang of

the roof are the

shallow windows of the top floor.

Obviously, the house belongs to the

generous era of the 1840s, when families

were large and guests were entertained

lavishly, for weeks on end.

According to the Rochester Directory

of 1849-50, published by Jerome and

Brother, printers, the house, then num

bered 63 South Fitzhugh St.. was the

home of Leonard W. and Lawrence R.

Jerome, brothers, proprietors and puj)-

lishers of the Rochester Daily American.

Leonard W. Jerome was the maternal

grandfather of Winston Leonard Spencer

Churchill, who now is Premier of Great

Britain. In the renumbering of South

Fitzhugh St., the old house became 88.

Miss Jennie Jerome, daughter of Leon

ard W. Jerome, in 1874 became the wife

of Lord Randolph Churchill, and as Lady

Randolph Churchill was one Of the out

standing women of the Victorian era

in London. Lord Randolph was the son

of the seventh Duke of Marlborough.

John Churchill, first Duke of Marlbor

ough, was said to have been the greatest

general Britain ever produced. Leonard

W. Jerome was descended from Timothy

Jerome, who with four brothers, was a

soldier in the American army under

WINSTON

CHURCHILL

Manning m.
.

-

On both sides, -Themore,
Winston

Churchill comes of fighting **

Timothy Jerome settled f ^^
Hill, one of the highest points

Ceafcral

New York. The village lies at the inter-

Son of Route 20 with the road south-

Muw They had U children, one of

whomwas Leonard W. Th-boyj^lyg*
early to look after themselves.

That tney

were enterprising is evident from the

Records, which show that Leonard and

Lawrence worked their way through

Princeton and went to Albany to study

law. Later they Joinedn**^
K. Jerome, who had a law offlce

Palmyra and was a judge in Wayne

^1^2 or 1843, Leonard
W
.Jerome^

his brother, Lawrence,
and Uncle Hiram

were in Rochester, where they openea

I law office in. a building, which
stood

at Buffalo, now Main, and Exchange

Streets But the dry details of the law

business could not hold the brothers

long. In 1845 they took over the man

agement of the Daily Democrat, with

Leonard as the publisher and Lawrence

in charge of advertising. Alexander

Mann was editor.

It seems evident from available records

that the Jerome brothers were popular

and that they made good use of their

opportunities for social
and financial ad

vancement. Lawrence had been married

to a Miss Catherine Hall of Palmyra

and it seems likely she was mistress of

the home in South Fitzhugh Street,

where a number of brilliant
social affairs

are supposed to have taken place. On

Apr 5, 1849, Leonard Jerome and Clarissa

HanTsIiTer of Catherine, were married

in Palmyra and came to live in Roches

ter. The Hall sisters had inherited con

siderable property and were of engaging

personality. They were of material

assistance to Leonard and his brother

in social and business matters.

Through their political affiliations
the

brothers made rapid progress.
In 1850

Leonard was appointed United States

Consul at Trieste and his brother was

made deputy United States collector of

revenue.

According to information from various

sources, the business of the Daily Ameri

can was profitable, although
it is likely

that the job printing plant was the

tjurce of most of the revenue. In addi

tion to Leonard and Lawrence Jerome,

their father and other members of the

family appear to have had a share in the

business.

However, whenthe^oliUcalippoIntl
ments were announced, the brothers sold
out their interest in the newspaper to the
staff and their friends.
Leonard and his young
_.
. aim ma young aMo^M^iMSlMHi

wife departed for Italy and ISpanish War Veteran
did not return tn TtnnU*.r.t~- *-+ <m

Last rites fo

did not return to Rochester,
except for occasional visits.

When they came back to

America after the expiration
of the consular term, they
seem to have resided in

Brooklyn for a time, since

Lady Randolph Churchill left
a record that she was born in

Brooklyn in 1854. But for

years the family home was

in a pretentious house on

Madison Square,, New York,

which then was the swanky residential

section of the city.

Through fortunate investments, Leon

ard Jerome became a millionaire and

was known as a leading patron of horse

racing. Jerome t
''"

course, was named

was a patron of th
Jerome , Lawrence

forefront of man
u

ments At one tlr

of the editorial st.

Times.

Leonard Jerome

magnificent specin
keen eyes, a pleasi
manner. He died i:

The Daily Ami

merged with the

found the Daily I

can, and in 1870,
Democrat and Amt

become the Demoi

According to ol<

at 88 South Fitzhi

united with a dwel

next door, by a bi

sage. The other hoi

ral Tomiorro,

r William Thomas j
Jardin, 149 Selye Ter., a Spanish-f
American War veteran who died
yesterday (Apr. 3, 1944). will.be
held in his home at 2:30 p. m. to
morrow. Mr. Jardin leaves three
brothers, Theodore and John Jar
din of Rochester and Frank Jar
din of Toronto; two sisters, Eliz
abeth and Dorothea Jardin, several
nieces and nephews. He will be

Married Catherine Hall

(palmyra)
RDD Aug 28, 1844: 2-7

Jerome
,
Leonard

Married Clarissa Hall

in Palmyra
RDD Apr 6, 1849: 3-3
RR Apr 12, 1849: 3-7

Manager Picked

For Restaurant]
Appointmenlentof T. P. ifohnstonUs

manager of Howard Johnson's Res

taurant, 1881 Monroe Avenue was

announced yes

terday.
Johnston for ^

more than 20

years was man

ager of the Man

hattan Restau

rant and took

his new position
from there.

He has been

associated with

the restaurant

business for

many years. He

began as a bus-

boy with the

Childs' organiza
tion and subsequently became man

ager of several restaurants of that

chain.

+

T. P.

JOHNSTON

Rites Set for Fathei

Of Legion Leader
Funeral services for Augustus

[Johns, 83, father of County Legion

[Commander Alfred A. Johns, will

[beheld at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 532

[Lake Ave. Burial will be in Mt.

[Hope Cemetery.
Mr. John*, who lived at 11 Mary-j

lland St., died Sunday (Sept. 21,

11941). Besides his son, Alfred, he

leaves, another son, F. Harry |
Johns; two sisters, Mrs. Mary L. i

iMileham and Mrs. John D. Walsh,!
ICold Water, and four grandchll-j
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A. Howard Johnson Dies,
Dental Company Head
A. Howard Johnson, 274 Bruns

wick St., president and treasurer

of the Primrose-Johnson Dental

j Company, 119 Main St. E., died

yesterday (Dec. 8, 1943).

Mr. Johnson was a native of

Florence, N. Y. After attending

; the Philadelphia Dental School,
Philadelphia, he went to work for

the S. S. White Dental Manufac

turing Company in that city. In
1897 he opened a branch office

I for the company here with George
Primrose. In 1914 he and Primrose

established their own firm. He be

came president and treasurer of

I the concern in 1923.

He was married to Edith May

[Asleptt oX Clifton. Apr. 8, 1909. in1
CUfton.

A 32nd degree Mason, he be-'

j longed to the Rochester Con-!

jslstory, the Shrine, Genesee Falls |
(Lodge, the Royal Arcanum, and]
ithe Rotary Club. He was a mem- 1

jber of Immanuel Baptist Church. |
Surviving him, besides his wife,!

*Edlth, are two sons, Carl A. and

iGeorge A. Johnson; a daughter,
Mia. Henry A. Anderson; a broth-

!er* Bert T. Johnson of Oakland,
j Calif., and two grandchildren,

| James Anderson and Patricia A.

! Johnson. Last rites will be held

In Immanuel Church at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday.

Vocal Teacher

Pas&es at 87 13401

j Heinrich Jacobson, 87, of Pitts-

Iford, a vocal teacher and at one;

Itime director of the Rochester!

gMaennerchor, a choral society, diedl

yesterday (Mar. 4, 1946). Mr. JacotM

.son, a composer as well as a vocals

[instructor, at one time conducted]
, studio in the Cutler Biulding.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Huber

Janfleld of New York City, anc'

la son, Henry Jacobson of Chicago'

Death of Herbert S. Jenner removes a

figure long prominent in Sixth Ward Re

publican politics, and active in move- I

ments for political reform. Mr. Jenner ,|
was a leader in the Progressive party|
movement in the second decade of thep
century, and courageous and energetic

in civic affairs of the ward. He will be;
missed in business circles and by his wide]
circle of neighbors and friends.
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Above is the house in South Fitzhugh Street, in

Rochester, where lived ancestors of the Prime

Minister of England, Winston Churchill. At the

left is Clarissa Hall Jerome of Palmyra, who was

his grandmother, and at the right is Leonard W.

Jerome, Churchill's grandfather, who once was own
er of a Rochester newspaper. The Jeromes lived at

the Fitzhugh Street address, now" numbered 88.

Teacher at Revere,

111 7 Months, Dies
Franklin Johns, 45, of 55 Good-

Will St., teacher at the Paul Revere

Trade School, succumbed yesterda>

(July 25, 1944) to an illness

|CO "seven months.

Johns, who taught general shot

practice at Paul Revere, was borr

in Rochester, attended West High!
School and Buffalo Normal School.*

He had taught at Continuation!
School and Rochester Shop School,!

and had been at Paul Revere Trade |
School, the former Boys' Pre-Voca-

ipj
"^^ tional School, since it opened.

f|j | /""\ He leaves his wife, Frances, twol

daughters, Beverly C. and Winifred!
M., his mother, Mrs. Susan Johns,!
and a brother, Henry, of Sampson.!

A' H. Johnson Rites

Scheduled for Saturday
Last rites for A. Howard Jobnj

son, 274 Brunswick, president anc

treasurer of
,. the Primose-Johnsor,

Dental Company, 119 Main E., will
be held Saturday at 2:30 p. m in
Immanuel Baptist Church, Park!
Avenue at Brunswick Street.
Mr. Johnson, who died yesterday

(Dec. 8, 1943), was a native of]
Florence, N. Y. He opened a)
branch of the S. S. White Dental

Company here in 1897 with George
Primrose. -They -established their j
own company lir*^14. 0 tQ/fO
He was a 32d degree 4*Ml*K,n,l

member of Rochester Consistory
the Shrine, Genesee Falls Lodge,
the Royal Arcanum, and the Ro
tary Club. He also was a member
of Immanuel Baptist Church.
He leaves his wife, Edith; two

sons, Carl A. and George A. John-
a daughter, Mrs. Henry A I

Anderson; a br<^]ei?BerLT. John
son, and two srarrri'ehildrira.j'Q^O

k<u-Ui_ &yvI1T A_3"Vfc^L,

i-Kf

"r

N

Do *^aA^
5k.&

0&. i
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A. Howard Johnson Dies,
Dental Company Head
A. Howard Johnson, 274 Bruns

wick St., president and treasurer
of ttie Primrose-Johnson Dental

| Company, 119 Main St. E., died

yesterday (Dec. 8, 1943).

Mr. Johnson was a native of

Florence, N. Y. After attending
the Philadelphia Dental School,
Philadelphia, he went to work for

the S. S. White Dental Manufac

turing Company in that city. In

1897 he opened a branch office

for the company here with George
Primrose. In 1914 he and Primrose
established their own firm. He be

came president and treasurer of

the concern in 1923.

He was married to Edith May
Asleptt of Clifton Apr. 8, 1909. in

on. /JJ
A 32nd degree Mason, h.

longed to the Rochester Con

sistory, the Shrine, Genesee Falls

Lodge, the Royal Arcanum, and

the Rotary Club. He was a mem

ber of Immanuel Baptist Church.

Surviving him, besides his wife,

Edith, are two sons, Carl A. and

George A. Johnson; a daughter,
Mrs. Henry A. Anderson; a broth-

rt T. Johnson of Oakland,

Calif., and two grandchildren,
James Anderson and Patricia A.

Johnson. Last rites will be held

in Immanuel Church at 2:30 p. m.

Saturday.

Vocal Teacher

Passes at 87 VdW

| Heinrich Jacobson, 87, of Pitts-a

ford, a vocal teacher and at onejf
^time director of the Rochester?

|Maennerchor, a choral society,
died!

yesterday (Mar. 4, 1946). Mr. Jacob--

.son, a composer as well as a vocal I

jinstructor, at one time conducted]
, studio in the Cutler Biulding.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Huber

"Janfield of New York City, anc'

Ka son, Henry Jacobson of Chicago!

Death of HerberTS. Jenner removes a

figure long prominent in Sixth Ward Re

publican politics, and active in move-:

ments for political reform. Mr. Jenner,

was a leader in the Progressive partyij

movement in the second decade of the*^
century, and courageous and energetic^
in civic affairs of the ward. He will bej
missed in business circles and by his wide]
circle of neighbors and friends.
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Teacher at Rsvere,
111 7 Months, Dies
Franklin Johns, 45, of 55 Good

will St., teacher at the Paul Revere

Trade School, succumbed yesterday^
(July 25, 1944) to an illness

even months.

Johns, who taught general shoj

practice at Paul Revere, was borr

in Rochester, attended West High?
School and Buffalo Normal School. JJ
He had taught at Continuation!
School and Rochester Shop School,!
and had been at Paul Revere Trade!
School, the former Boys' Pre-Voca-|
tional School, since it opened.
He leaves his wife, Frances, twol

daughters, Beverly C. and Winifred!
M., his mother, Mrs. Susan Johns,!
and a brother, Henry, of Sampson.;

H. Johnson Rites

Scheduled for Saturday
Howard John-j

3/

Last rites for A.

~7 ~

After bringing his bride back to Rochester, Leonard acquired D *-* a3*0

the red brick house next to Lawrence's, and built a connecting Sou^WV:
passage so that the two brothers and two sisters and their off- ?

.
JL-

spring need not cross the lawn to visit. Clara, delighted at having v^O^1-0*
an independent home of her own, created a framework of red r^'^0~u( 1

plush, tasseled curtains, and dark mahogany furniture in which (^Uu^c!**--'
to entertain her husband's varied and "oh, so interesting friends." p . ^
Chief of these was the brilliant young attorney-ethnologist, Lewis

H. Morgan, who had been at Union College with Leonard.

Morgan had just started writing up the customs of the Iroquois
and defending the red man with an outraged sense of justice.

He was also an expert on the beaver, and would sit in the Jerome

parlor discussing v/ith passion the unbelievable engineering feats

of this little animal. f^d^*-*)

AwMWaw^'-

?#&*: f

Above is the house in South Fitzhugh Street, in

Rochester, where lived ancestors of the Prime

Minister of England, Winston Churchill. At the

left is Clarissa Hall Jerome of Palmyra, who was

his grandmother, and at the right is Leonard W.

Jerome, Churchill's grandfather, who once was own
er of a Rochester newspaper. The Jeromes lived at

the Fitzhugh Street address, now numbered 88.
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MATE DROWNED,
WIFE INFORMED
L*Chif Yeoman WaHer IT John

ston, USNR, drowned July 21 at

Ocean City, Md., when he suffered

a heart attack while swimming, ac

cording to word reaching his wife,

the former Neva J. Fenton, 101

Troup St.

Yeoman Johnston, who was sta

tioned at the Cincoteague, Va,

auxiliary air station, was a grad

uate of Savona High School. He

was employed at the General Elec-

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1941

Daily Bible Passage
Matthew 7:21: Not everyone that

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall
enter

into the kingdom of heaven; but he that

doeth the will of my Father which
is in

heaven.

His Roots Are Here

For a few minutes today the ears of

the world will be tuned to Rochester and

London. It will glimpse the personal

ties that bind the City and its Univer

sity by the Genesee with the man whose

late-accepted leadership gives Britain

its best present hope of survival.

The Democrat and Chronicle takes

particular pride in the event which will

highlight the University of Rochester s

ninety-first commencement. For Bri-j
tain's leader, by vocation and inclination]
principally a journalist, no doubt de

rives from his maternal grandfather,

Leonard. Jerome, some
of the spirit of

restless inquiry, the keen perspective
and

the daring initiative which has made

him equal to his present vital task

These are qualities credited by local

historians to the Rochester Daily Amer

ican in which Leonard Jerome and his

brother Larry became interested back In

the forties. His Rochester newspaper

adventure, in fact, was the first enter

prise in which Leonard Jeromes bril

liance and initiative were displayed; a

genius which bore fruit in his later

interest in the New York Times and in

other metropolitan ventures which gave

his supposedly Rochester-born daughter

Jennie the chance to go abroad and to

meet Lord Randolph Churchill, the

Prime Minister's father.

The Daily American was absorbed by

the older Democrat soon after Leonard |
Jerome left for New York, but he made

a mark in Rochester journalism which

starred its annals and built something

into the strength of the newspaper we

today are proud to serve.

ChurchiU's personal ties with Roch

ester make the conferring of a degree

and his broadcast message to the Uni

versity's exercises peculiarly appropriate;

but for the country and for the world

at large the event
has larger significance.

For the principal speaker
here today

will be the American Undersecretary of

War Robert Patterson, and
his message

and Mr. Churchill's will be evidence of

the close ties of spirit and courage

which in the present crisis
bind the two

independent peoples closely together.
'

something of the finest essence of

the American and European democratic

spirit will be recognized in the other

degrees conferred.
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Training School. If the%fn ',

except ne^S^M
Ellanor LVMnr,f1SO reno^nated

til T *
Mynihan as member of

Jhe board of visitors of the Ba

fe fatTenSchoQl '<>r the BlSdJ
,red L. Jones of Elmira to thll

Lgr Lak6S State Par* Com

A72^rs
Bankruptcy*

Arthur V t_

^Alexander Street f*?* f 82^ O

| a voluntary pefitL^fday fi,edP
Individually ami .

n bankruptcy, Po ,

Kenneth BuSSL? COpartne^ with]?! I

Jct^^
'

Icaims; $68fi^ , unsecured r^

fr* &5 ta* "CUred claims,

J**** $l,885M25Pandc^afneS' As*ets

|ery and t ,

'

*nc,ua>ng machin-

household zooL d at n'0;
bills andWS?e.Va,!S at/5'H
$835.25 amounting to

lab.

Seventeen years of police service
with the city force ended lasti
night for Raymond E. Jeffery, 44 j
644 Glenwood Ave., when he died]
in St. Mary's Hospital at 7:50
o'clock.

Jeffery was a former war vet-i
eran and a delegate to the Monroe
County American Legion commit
tee from the police Legion post.
He served in the Navy from May j
13, 1918 to Jan. 31, 1919.
He joined the city police a

patrolman Mar. 1, 1920 and was
an office aide under Safety Com
missioner Harry P. Bareham. Jef
fery served as a motorcycle officer 1
and desk man until 1934 when he
was appointed a special officer at'
the Exchange St. Station.

Wednesday he complained ofl
feeling ill and Thursday night was
taken to St. Mary's Hospital where!
he was found to be suffering from
acute appendicitis. Despite a blood
transfusion he failed to rally
Surviving are his widow, Mrs I

Marie Jeffery, twin sons, Raymond
and Richard; and two daughters
Dorothy and Joan; two sisters, Mrs'
Frank Newnhan and Mrs. William
Smith, both of Rocehster- three
brothers, Harry J., Washington, D
., Frank A. and William G. ofl
hester.

I DRIVER FEARED

HURT UWM

| Wheatland auctioneer, was injured
1

critically shortly after 3 p. m. yes

terday when his automobils
crashed into a tree at Hall's Cor
ners in Scottsville-Mumford Road.
After first aid treatment at a

Scottsville physician's office, John
son was brought to St Mary's Hos
pital, where his injuries were list
ed as a skull fracture, severe scalp
lacerations and abrasions of arms
and legs. His condition was re

ported dangerous.

According to report of sheriffs

deputies, Johnson, riding alone, was
driving west in Scottsville-Mumford
Road, and his car swerved into the
tree when he attempted to make a

left turn at the corners.
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W?HJad!son799,

vies of Injuries
William H. Jackson, 99-year-old

pioneer photographer of early
American life, known to a number
of Rochesterians, died yesterday in
New York City from injuries suf
fered in a fall last week.
Jackson's last visit to Rochester

was in December, 1940, when he ad
dressed the Camera Club at Me
chanics Institute.
An authority on old buildings and

landmarks, he was the first man to
photograph and sketch scenes of
what is now Yellowstone National
Park. He also photographed many
scenes of the building of the Union
Pacific Railroad. A world traveler
in the late '90s he made a sled trip'
across Russia to take pictures of
that country. A native of Keeseville,
[N. Y., he served in the Civil War in
Company K, 12th Vermont Volun
teers Army of the Potomac. Hia
autobiography, "Time Exposure"
NraspubHshed two years ago.

JULY 27, 1941

J. ARTHUR

JENNINGS

Arthur Jennings Proposed
For Judgeship Nomination'

Irondequoit Democrats j^efta&ddrtiLd^J1! AnKur Jen
nings, wealthy Rock Beach Road attorney, for special county j

judge in the wake of Republican opposition to the renomma-j
tion ol Judge Henry P. Shedd

*~~

Jennings was defeated for Iron-,

dequoit supervisor two years ago .

by

-s^Ideath Qfjjjjg
ate former pres

ident of the Cor

nell Club of

Rochester, a

member of the

board of trus

tees of the Roch

ester School for

the Deaf and a

one
- time presi

dent of the

Rochester His

torical Society.

A World War

veteran, Jen

nings was reserve officer in the

adjutant general's office.

Opposition to Judge Shedd's re-

nomination is based entirely on the

fact that he reaches the compul

sory retirement age of 70 next

January and hence could serve

only one year of his three-year

term if re-elected.

County Chairman Roy F. Bush,

to whom Jennings' name was pre

sented by Roger P. Hogan, Ironde

quoit leader, would not comment on

this or other candidacies.

"There will be no candidates'

names given out from Democratic

headquarters," he said, "until the

night of Aug. 7, when the execu

tive committee meets."

Bush will speak today at the

annual outing of his own 14th

Ward organization at Dailey's

Grove In Chili Avenue. Paul Kreag

is general chairman and Anna May-

Rush director oof women's activi

ties. Most of the Democratic town

and ward leaders will attend.

Seventeenth Ward Democrats

also will hold their annual picnic

today at Schuetzen Park. Chairman

Nelson Zulauf is assisted by a com

mittee which includes Ray Lill,

Agnes Fleming, Supervisor Harry

Lill, George Fichtner, William

Robinson, Elsie Schmitt and Louis

Goldstein. Bush, Councilman Jos

eph E. Silverstein and others will

be guests.
, ,

Le Roy Edward Gardner Jen

kins, whose career covered teleg

raphy advertising, music and dra

matics, died yesterday in Batavia

Hospital where he had been a pa

tient for a few days. He had re

sided in the home of Miss Mary

J. Macauley at 42 Lake St., Le

Roy, and became ill several weeks

ago. Death was due to compli

cations following grip.

He was born in New York City

Jan. 6, 1861, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther T. Jenkins. His father was

the first agent for the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad I

when the station was on the North

Street site now occupied by the

Jell-O plant. During that period
Gardner learned telegraphy and

for several years was a local op

erator for the railroad. When his

father resigned the family moved

to New York where he wa# en

gaged in the advertising business.

He possessed ability as a pianist
and spent V/z years studying under

masters in Germany.

Later he turned toward dramat

ics and was a member of casts in

several of Charles Frohman's stage

productions, in one of which he was

in the same cast with Ethel Bar-

rymore. During recent years he

had passed considerable time in

Caledonia, Florida and other sec

tions but spent part of each year

in lie Roy. He had no immediate

survivors.

The body was brought to a

mortuary here and will be taken

tomorrow to the chapel in Mach-

pelah Cemetery where funeral

services will be held at 2 p. m.,

the Rev. Evan M. Jones, pastor of

the Presbyterian Church, officiat

ing. Burial will be in the Jenkins

family plot.
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By Arthur P. Farren

YOUR
rifles, men! Readfr to fire!

"

Second Lieutenant Jenkinson had a

queer, sinking, helpless feeling as he watch

ed the airplane dive toward his little band of sol

diers there in the Argonne. Fear seized him as he

noted the mounted machine gun above the cockpit.

An open fieldno place to run. Down, down H

roared, closer and closer. He raised his riflebut

the machine gun spat no Are of death.

"Hold it, men!" he yelled. The plane roared

past, landing a lew rods down the field. It was an

American pursuit ship returning from a battle over

the German lines.

-Yeah, that was about the most exciting mo

ment of my life," Jenkinson admits. "That and

dodging shrapnel from bursting shells."

They say the army builds men. Qeorfle,,, H.

<Jenka) Jenkinson. hale and hearty at 65, is as fair

proof of the statement aa you 11 find in these parts.

He loves the "military game.** He's been m

three campaigns in the past 40 years the Philip

pine insurrection, the Mexican border campaign

and the World War. For the past 32 years he has

bean armorer and superintendent of the New York

State Armory in Main St. East. He doesn't expect

to retire for five or six years.

"Don't see why I should ." he remarks in deep

basso "This game is my hobby aa well as my job

and I'm still plenty active. Besides, the young

fellows around here are a tonic for advancing years

they keep me young."
rm since the day when, as a lad of a* m

Brfcooi If. he donned eaesoek and enrplice to akmaj

soprano in an Episcopal Church choir, he has been

til

1
unifcidentified with uniforms. Perhaps an inherited

trait his father, William H. Jenkinson, was a mail

carrier for 40 years.

After four years ae a telegraph messenger fol

lowing grammar school, he became an elevator

operator in the old Powers Block. Meanwhile, at 17,

he joined the Rochester Light Infantry and at 21

enlisted in the National Guard, then stationed in

the old Armory, now Convention Hall.

When the Spanish-American War broke out,

Jenkinson was one of the first volunteers, but the

war in Cuba ended while his regiment was awaiting

orders in a southern training camp. He came back

to Rochester a sergeant, resumed his elevator job.

Vivid are his recollections of the Philippines one

year later. Half of the soldiers suffered malaria

fever and dysentery some part of the two years

thereand Jenlrinson's four months in a hospital

were no exception. His diary recounts his reac

tions to a typhoon on the way over; heat of more

than 100 degrees; glimpses of the Spanish fleet

sunk by Admiral Dewey in Manila Bay; 20 days'

rainy season which delayed anchoring of a beef

supply ship, when the men had nothing but canned

salmon and native fruit every meal; wading rivers

and Indian style skirmishing in the thickets.

Back from the island, Jenkinson was depot

agent for the Wells-Fargo Express before topping

a Civil Service exam in 1906 to be appointed chauf

feur of the new Police Department patrol ear, the

city's first "Black Maria." Two yearn later he quali

fied aa asahuaat armorer nt the Armory and in 1911

as superintendent of the

** w. 'f>tXZc*oa,

Next came five "fairly uneventful" months

the Rio Grande during the Mexican campaign. Twol

years later he followed the colors to France, arriv

ing shortly before armistice to fill shell holes with

the pick and shovel division back of the lines and

remaining with the army of occupation in German*

long enough to get to know and like the Germaaj
people and learn some of their language.

Jenkinson entered the service a trim, 130-poundj
figure with a big black mustache. Today, heavy- 1

set, clean-shaven and with hair that is more white

than dark receding from a high forehead, he "takes

a lot of kidding" about his expansive 232 pounds.

Two months ago, he confesses, it was up to 264, butj
a dietary measure has been taking effect.

Two heavy rings adorn his fingers, a gold watch J
his wrist and a diamond his tie. He looks for all

the world like a big business mogul. He smokes two

packs of cigarettes daily, likes a pipe even better.

His friends and acquaintances are legion, but he de-j
Clares he has arrived at a point hi life beyond lodge!

meetings and social gatherings which he so often!

patronized hi the past, to a longing for his pipe,!

slippers and fireplace at 816 Garson Ave., where he|
"lives alone and likes it."

His interest in dramatics has waned since he J
used to take Irish parts in the old Criterion Dra

matic Club. Fishing leads baseball and pinochle fori

his entertainment. "One of the most restful sport*

there is," he says. He is a member oi several mili-j
tary and fraternal organisations.

His one pet subject? "I'd like to see more of i

oar young fellows 4do a hitch* with the National

Guard," he declares. "You can't imagine the differ- f
it makes in the life of a young man."

-cm. RFni&db
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Theodore F% Jaeger,
Dog Fancier, Dies

:C, Theodore F. Jaeger, former

j|
-,Rochestenans and importer of the

l^iret Doberman-Pinscher dog in

^n.Ca\kdied Monday ^ar. 23,|
1 1942) m New York City, according!

j to word received here today

|
Mr. Jaeger, widely known among!

g Rochester dog lovers, formerly was

| secretary of the Doberman Kennels
Wand president of the Rochester Na-
Mtoinal Farm Loan Association.
fl He was the author of several!
B books on the care and training of

| dogs and eerved as secretary of the

|American Kennel Club. He was for-!
| mer editor of the Farm Journal and i

| Rural Life Magazine.
I He leaves his wife, Katherine I

| Jaeger; a son, Sergt. Henry F
1 Jaeger, Fort Jackson, S. C; three
daughters, Miss Agnes Jaeger,!
Rochester; Mrs. James P. Wakelam,
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Edward T

[Nekervis, Baltimore; and three1
[granddaughters.

Cantor Jassin

!MSa*Be
Funeral services for Cantor

Louis Jassin, 52, of 352 S. Good
man, who died today in Strong]
Memorial Hospital, were to be held
at the home at 5 o'clock this after- 1
noon. Rabbi Israel Goldin and I
Jacob S. Hollander were to offi
ciate.

Cantor Jassin participated in'
services for many years at thel
Congregation of the Sons of
Israel in Leopold Street. An ac

complished musician, he had ap
peared in concerts and synagogue
services in leading United States
cities since his graduation from
conservatories of music in Lenin
grad, Russia, and Toronto, Ont.
He was a member of the Asso

ciation of Cantors of the United
States and Canada and of th
Jewish National Alliance of che
Jewish Children's Home
Besides his wife, Ethel, he is

survived by two sons, David and
Samuel a daughter, Gussie, and
two sisters, Sonya Walovitz, Tor-

delpWaDd
LiUian jUM,in 0f PhiIa-

Zonta Club Slates Jacobstein
For ^^QlW^PSton
HTHE Rochester Zonta Club will hear Meyer Jacobstein, PHD,

of Washington, D. C, speak on
"

"Washington During n
Unlimited Emergency" at its noon luncheon meeting Tues

day at the Rochester Club.

Dr. Jacobstein, a former Roch

esterian, is associated with the

Brookings Institution, Washing

ton, a national research organiza

tion.

Dr. Jacobstein formerly was a

{representative from the 38th Con

gressional District of New York, j
was associated with the Univer- 1
sity of Rochester in the depart-

| ment of history and economics,

president of the First National

j Bank & Trust Company and pub
lisher of the Hearst publications

In Rochester. He is chairman of

the board of directors of the

i Rochester Business Institute.

Members of the Rochester

Zonta Club have received an invi

tation to attend the intercity din

ner of the Pittsburgh Zonta Club

at The Pines, near Pittsburgh,
this weekend. Visiting Zontians

are overnight guests of Pitts

burgh Zontians and were to be

entertained this morning at a

ham and eggs breakfast by Dr.

Zoe Johnson, president of the

Pittsburgh club.

At a recent meeting of the

speakers' committee it was de

cided to have Ethel Holmes Mun-

sey for a series of three book

surveys during the fall and

winter season. The lectures are

to be given at the Hotel Seneca,

in the Blue Room on the mez

zanine, Oct. 28. Nov. 25 and Jan.

27. Dinner will be served 'n the

Palm Room. They will be open to

the public. The following are

members of the committee:

Chairman, Mrs. Jane Brandt;

vicechairman, Mrs. Marjorie

Hamilton, Miss Edwina Hoga-

done, Mrs. Florence Cooksley,

Miss Isabelle Howard, Miss Ruth

Merrill. Miss Marion Peake, Miss

Leah Woodruff and Mrs. Marie

Wvdler.

-,*BROr
Dead of Gun Wound I

The body of Samuel Johnson, 71, j
| of 144 Terrace Pk., a shotgun I

wound in the head, was found yes-j
terday afternoon in the rear of 3

Westfield St., between the Pennsyl-J
vania Railroad tracks and thel
Barge Canal. A shotgun waa beside j
It Johnson had been missing from]
his home since Wednesday morn

ing. Coroner David H. Atwater is-l

sued a certificate of suicide while f

tfSE

Final Rites
TDDO-.IIn!0D DEC 1^1941
Arranged tor

B&L Salesman
Requiem Mass will be celebrated

at St. Mary's Church tomorrow at

10 a. m. for Frederick W. James
veteran Bausch & Lomb Optical
Company salesman, who died Tues- j
day at his home in Penfield. Serv
ices will be held at the home at!
9 a. m.

Mr. James joined the company in
1912 and had served in various!
capacities. At the time of his death
he was local representative of the

educational sales division.
He was graduated from the Uni

versity of Rochester in 1901, and
was a member of Delta Kappa Ep-
ilon, and of the Bausch & Lomb

Early Settlers. He is survived by
his wife and two sons, William and
David James.

\M. W. Jacobs Jr.

\Rite$ Set Monday
Final rites for Mathias W. (Mat)

Jacoba Jr., 42, organizer of Brad-

dock Heights Fire Department and

Boys' Band, will be held at 8:45

a. m. Monday at 828 Jay and at

9:30 a. m. in Our Mother of Sor

rows Church. Burial will be in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Mr. Jacobs, who for 20 years

operated a grocery and restaurant

on the heights overlooking Lake

Ontario, died yesterday (Feb. 26.

1942) at his home, 18 Lake Rd,

Braddock Heights.
He served as chief of the volun

teers at the heights and was as

sistant tax receiver for the Town

of Greece. He also was a Repub

lican county committeeman and a

member of the Liederkranz Club.

He leaves his wife, Viola J. Kra

mer Jacobs; his father, Mathias

Jacobs, and a brother, John M.

Jacobs.

F. W. James Rites^^^
Set for Today ^m-,1*) \lf\
Last rites for Frederick W. I

James, Bausch & Lomb Optical

Company salesman, will be held at

9 a. m. today at his home in Pen-

field and at 10 a. m. in St. Mary's
Church, Rochester.

Mr. James died Tuesday (Dec. 16,
1941) at his home. He joined the

optical company in 1912 and at the

time of his death was local repre

sentative of the educational sales

division.

He was a graduate of the Uni

versity of Rochester, class of 1901.

He was a member of Delta Kappa

Epsilon and the Bausch & Lomb

Early Settlers Club. He leaves his

wife and two sons, William and

David James.

[OCi is*
Former Congressman MXrJ

Jacobstein has been elected a vice-

j president of Albert A. Houck &

|Co., investment house with offices!

jat 1424 Lincoln-Alliance Bank]
jBuilding.

Jacobstein, formerly professor of

Jeconomics at the University of j
(Rochester, one of the organizers)
j.nd first president of First National j
JBank & Trust Company, and a]
former publisher of the Rochester

^learst newspaper, will participate
lin the business of the concern,

which does a general investment

business, specializing in oils and

jpublic utilities, such as electric,

an<

lacobstein Speaks
At Dinner in N. Y.

nttfrS
oo

oo

o

i >> Meyer Jacobstein, former

3*th District representative, la.st

night gave the Democratic Party

an "immediate task" of bringing

business and government into har

monious relationship.

Speaking at the Jackson Day,

$50-a-plate dinner in New York,

Jacobstein, Democratic campaign

manager in Rochester last fall, de

clared for "voluntary co-operation

. . . and not fascistlc regimenta

tion," to achieve that end. He

blamed business for being "badly

advised in matters of social policy,"

and maintained it should take the

initiative in "prompting legislation

for the public weal."

Led by Donald A. Dailey, county

leader, 15 Rochesterians attended

the dinner, including Judge Har

lan W. Rippey of the Court of

Appeals, and Representative
George B. Kelly who drove from

Washington. At least 12 more

Rochesterians bought the 50 tickets

but stayed home.
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Dr. Meyer Jacobstein, erstwhile

[professor at the University of

North Dakota and the University
of Rochester, will resume his

teaching career Monday when he

assumes duties as a member of

ithe faculty of the Brookings Insti-|
(tution in Washington.

The institution, privately endowed I
land receiving no aid from the

government, is a non-profit cor

poration devoted to public service

through research and training In

the social science. Only graduate

[degrees are granted by the insti-|
itlution.
For Dr. Jacobstein, who served I

[six years in Washington as Demo-]
Icratic representative from the 38th

[New York District, the faculty

[position will be nothing new. He

[was assistant professor of eco-|
jnomlcs at the University of Roch

ester from 1913 to 1918. He also!

[served as director of war emergency
Icoures at the university here dur

ing the World War under the di- 1

[rection of the War Department.
Dr. Jacobstein's work will inl

[elude helping to expand the work

of the institution, especially In the]
field of contacting heads of govern-

|ments and legislator*.
Dr. Jacobstein was associated j

[with Dr. Harold G. Moulton, presi
dent of the Brookings Institution,

I in 1933 in drafting a comprehen-l
[sive plan for business recovery. In

his varied career he was publisher)
jof the Rochester Evening Journal [
|and Sunday American for four

[years, was president of Rochester

[Business Institute for many years!

[and is still chairman of the RBI|
Iboard.

One of the organisers of the]
Jlty Manager League, he also

served as president of the First

"rational Bank of Rochester until

1933. the bank merging thre years

{later with the Lincoln-Alliance

lank A Trust Company. He be

came a vicepresident of Albert]
Houck * Co. last August.

Lee W. Johnson, former managerj
Iof the Sagamore Hotel an until re-j
[cently connected with Grenoblej
lotels Company, has been ap-l
>inted general manager in charge]
)f all properties for the Sky Lines)
Hotels Corporation, which operate
jtels throughout the Pocot

fountains in Pennsylvania. Mr.j
id Mrs. Johnson and their U

will live in Pocono Manor.

P. V. C. JACKSON

DIES VICTIM OF

MONOXIDE GAS
M

Found in Garage
With Motor of

iche^F Running

P. "V. Crittenden Jackson of 167

Oakdale Drive, Brighton, president
and treasurer of the Taylor-Shantz

Company, was found dead of car

bon monoxide poisoning last night

in the garage of his childhood home

at 551 Mt. Hope Avenue. He was]
56.

Coroner David H. Atwater said

he would Issue a certificate of

suicide while temporarily insane.

Friends of Mr. Jackson reported
he had been despondent over the

recent death of hta father, Austin

Crittenden Jackson, president of

the East Side Savings Bank.

Policeman Finds Body
Mr. Jackson's body was discov

ered in the garage about 10 : 30 1

p. m. by Policeman Frank LaDue

of the University Avenue Station,

summoned by Mrs. Jackson who '

had become worried over his ab

sence. She said she and her hus

band had gone to the Mt. Hcpe|
Avenue home early in the after

noon. Later, she said, her husband j
left to visit his office in St. Paul

Street and failed to return.

Policeman LeDue reported ha

found the manufacturer's body ly

ing beside an overturned chair be

hind his automobile. The motor of

the car was running, the policeman

said. Dr. Audley D. Stewart, 'he

Jackson family physician, wrs

called and pronounced him dead

Graduate of Yale

Mr. Jackson was an alumnus of

the Rochester Free Academy and

of Yale University, class of 1905.

After graduating from the univer

sity, he was employed in the chem

ical laboratory of the Eastman Ko

dak Company for two ye*;e, when

he left to join the Tayor-ShanU

Company. In 1911 he was elected

president of the concern, and re

mained its executive head until his

death.

He was a member of tl.e Roch

ester Engineering Society, the Uni

versity Club, and the Yale Alumni j
I Association.

Mr. Jackson's father, the late

[Austin C. Jackson, was a nephew

[of the late Pharcellus V. Critten

den, who ielf an estate of more

than two million dollars, in which

both elder and younger Mr. Jack-

|son were beneficiaries.

Besides his wife, Mr. Jackson

leaves a daughter, Graham Hull

Jackson.

. -*!>>\

A. C/JMSON,
HEAD OF BANK

President of East Side

Savings Succumbs

MnJYear
Austin CTifteficten Jackson, 81,

president of East Side Savings

Bank, died at his home, 551 Mt.

Hope Avenue, yesterday (Oct. 11,

1935), after an illness of 10 days.

Funeral services will be con

ducted at the residence at 3 p. m.

Monday, with Rev. Raymon Kistler,

D.D., minister of Central Presby

terian Church, presiding. Burial

will be in Mount Hope Cemetery

at the convenience of the family.
Mr. Jackson's associates in the

East Side Savings Bank, of which

he was the oldest trustee in point
of service, and which he had served

as secretary and treasurer before

becoming president, will be honor

ary bearers.

Mr. Jackson was born Jan. 17,
1854, in Henrietta. His parents,
Morris S. Jackson and Julia Crit

tenden Jackson, were members of

a pioneer family of that section,

his forefathers having settled there

more than 170 years ago. He was

a nephew of the late Pharcellus

V. Crittenden. His wife, Mrs. Car

rie Hodges Jackson, died Nov. 10,

1930.

Until he was stricken 10 day ago,
Mr. Jackson had been active in

the affairs of the bank, and two

weeks ago yesterday attended a

convention of savings banks execu

tives In Buffalo. He had lived in

Rochester 60 years and was a mem

ber of Genesee Valley Club and

Rochester Club.

He leaves a son, P. V. Critten

den Jackson of 167 Oakdale Driv/ff
and a granddaughter, Gri

Hull Jackson.

\Solomon Jacobson

\Funeral RUes Held
Funeral services were conducted

j today at his home in Buffalo for

Solomon Jacobson. 80. president ofl

the R**c*lt5iS ^^LeAtel Building j

\ Set Tomorrow

anes, father of

JULIAN

A. JANES

. jatfQruiatt^A
Janes, father of State Senato

i Rodney B. Janes, will be conducte
at 2:30 p. m. to

morrow from B

the home, 571

Genesee St.,
with the Rev.

Henry A. Tal

bot, rector of

The Church of

The Epiphany,
o f f i o i ating.
Burial will be in

Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.
Mr. Janes, a

lifelong resident

of the city who

for nearly 60

years held the post of city mes

senger, died Saturday. In 1890 he
was city clerk. He always was a

staunch Republican in politics

, _ ....
Jm% ,ruui ,i nnr,>

j
tor of the Church of the Epiphany]

Iwill officiate tomorrow at funeral
services for Julian A. Janes, father
Iof State Senator Rodney B. Janei
land former city clerk, who die<

Saturday.
Rites will be conducted at 2:3(

I p. m. at the home, 571 Genesee Sti
Burial will be in Mt. Hope Cemel
tery.
Mr. Janes was a lifelong resident

of Rochester. For nearly 60 yeard
he held the post of city messen]
ger. and was city clerk in 1890. He
was well known in RepubHcai

| circles.
He leaves his wife, Ermina bJ

Janes; three daughters, Mrs. Rob-
lert C. Winchell, Mrs. Harry J. Mc-

lAnally and Mrs. Raymond W. Rich-

lards; two sons. Senator Janes md|
[Julian C. Janes, and seven grand-]

|Named to Honor Group
Election of John L Jack, 75 j

I Southern Parkway, and Charles M.|
] Freeman, 82 Merchants Rd., to Fri

ars, senior honorary society at l'ni-1

Iversity of Pennsylvania, Philadel-]
iphia, was announced today. Jack

a recently appointed dormitory

[senior advisor at the U. of P. Both

are undergraduates in the Wharton]
School of Finance and Commerce.

ifllB-DimiVlAY 2 71940
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POLITICAL TALK!
ON TOT LIST

Ex - Congressman!
Back from

Capital
By EMMET N. O'BRIEN

Dr. Meyer Jacobstein, the Demo
crat whose political career still is
the sensation in Monroe County an

nals, came home

yesterday to talk

about labor, the

nation, business,
and the Brook

ings Institution
but not poli

tics.

"I'm o ut of

that. I have a

nonpolitical job
with a non-

political, fact

finding organi
zation. I have

no intention of

returning to

DR. MEYER
JACOBSTEIN

I harness."

The economist-banker-publisher
seemed to be smiling when he said

J
it and the questions he later asked

,
about Rochester and environs dem

onstrated that the virus born when
he upset all tradition by defeating
the Republican organization twice
in winning a seat in Congress was

- not completely dead.

But talk about it?

"No," he said, lounging in the
home of his daughter and son-in-

law, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Thaler,
1551 Monroe Ave., Brighton. "I'm
out of politics."

Perhaps he could talk about the
labor situation.

Cites Lack of Evidence
"I attended most of the hearings

of the Smith Committee investigat
ing the labor board," he offered.
'All of the 17 amendments the

committee recommended to the
House of Representatives are not

supported by evidence thus far

produced. The 17 changes pro
posed might be good or bad."
In general does Washington feel

that wr
-

"The feeling in Washington is

that it is strange the committee

should make such sweeping recom-

j mendations before its investigation
- Is concluded. The recommendations

judging from Washington conver-

\ sation, seem to give color there to

,
the charge the committee is Biased.'

Jacobstein observed the Smith

committee either would not be in
'

existence or its report would not

: be so drastic if both camps of labor

were united.

Perhaps they will get together
soon?

"There is very little talk of

that. The absence of talk is being
taken as a sign of the hopelessness
of the situation."

Can't Answer This One

Not as a former officeholder or

staff member of a nonpolitical or

ganization but as an experienced

Washington observer, does he think
President Roosevelt will run again?
"He has everyone guessing. Me

too. Frankly, I don't Know."

The former representative was

not so doubtful in discussing the

broad survey of welfare Brookings
is making in co-operation with 10

universities and the Rochester

Municipal Research Bureau. The

field work has just been finished

and within a year the report should
be ready. Dr. Jacobstein organized
the field program and Prof. Lewis

Menan will handle the analytical
details.

"It is designed to find out the

whys and wherefores of welfare.

What it is, what is needed. Should

there be WPA? Should there be

federal or local control, a combina

tion of those, or state and local

control with federal financial help?
Ready by Spring of '41

"The government is making a

similar survey of its own agencies
but is not doing field work. Both

reports should be ready by spring
of next year."

Any suggestions now?

"Not on that. The biggest pro
lem before the nation is unemploy
ment. Production *s increasing an

in some lines is back to 1929 level

but employment has not followed

That's the problem to solve."

Iwho hL ^eSOn' PhtoengraverIwho died at Genesee Hospital vL'l
EEm*7

a"er a brief ***** SIhome was at 47 Varden

L ? Wi" be conducted at 11 J
lh ,h!, <Urd^ at 756 Ma*n E. withIbunal in Riverside Cemetery MrIJamieson leaves his wife. ViofetIF. Jamieson; a daughter, Norma FIJamieson; a son, Allan S JamSso^lh,s

m2ther- ^s. Charlotte^aSe'
S Mrs lid!r3'RMrS- Ednh^r:rest, Mrs. Sadie Brooks, Mrs Flor-

four "rot^VSrV^

s

ort llmes^^atal
To Ausfln Jackson,
Savin!

Long active in banking circles

here, Austin Crittenden Jackson,

81, died today, Oct. 11, 1935, at

8:40 a. m. at his home, 551 Mt.

Hope Avenue.

Mr. Jackson, born Jan. 17, 1854,
in Henrietta, was president of the

East Side Savings Bank. He had

served in that capacity several

years, being secretary and treas

urer prior to assuming the presi
dency.

!. E. Johnson,

|Ex-Ko^BkAide9
[Dies on
Charles E. Johnson, 73, retired

traffic manager of Eastman Kodak

Company, with which he was asso

ciated for 46

years, died yes

terday (Oct. 9,
1942) at his

home in Van

Nuys, Calif. -.

M r. Johnson

was one of the

early employes
hired by the

late George
Eastman and

was widely
known in the

film i n d u s try.
He retired in

1935 and moved

to California.

When he went to work for the

Eastman Dry Plate & Film Com

pany, forerunner of Kodak, there

were only 40 other employes.

When he took charge of the ship
ping department in 1894 its per

sonnel numbered five. When he

retired, approximately 200 em

ployes were under his supervision.
He was a member of Valley

Lodge, F&AM; Lalla Rookh Grotto,
Damascus Temple and Rochester

Consistory, Masonic groups; and a

former member of the Chamber of

Commerce and the Transport Club
of the Chamber.

His wife and a daughter, Mrs.

Leo Moon, survive.

MR. JOHNSON
. Dies at 73

He was the oldest trustee of the

bank in point of service.

Mr. Jackson, son of Morris S.

Jackson and Julia Crittenden Jack

son, was a member of one of the

pioneer families in this section.

His forefathers settled in Henri

etta more than 170 years ago. He

was a nephew of the late Pharcellus

V. Crittenden of Rochester.

He is survived by a son, P. V.

Crittenden Jackson of 167 Oak-

"dale Drive, and a granddaughter,
Graham Hull Jackson.

Austin C. Jackson

had been" active at the bank prior
to that time. Two weeks ago today
he attended a convention of sav

ings bank executives in Buffalo.

He had resided in Rochester

about 60 years and was a member

of the Genesee Valley Club and

the Rochester Club.

His wife, the late Mrs. Carrie

Hodges Jackson, died Nov. 10

19S0.

Services on Monday

Funeral services will be held

[Monday at 3 p. m. at the residence.
The Rev. Raymon M. Kistler, pas-

jtor of Central Presbyterian Church,

[will officiate. Burial will be in Mt.

IHope Cemetery at the convenience

j of the family.
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Young Instructor

Leaving for Athens
As a member of Athens College

faculty, Homer A. Jack, 21, of 290
Crosman ^reTracgr-^rnr* spend the,
next three years in Greece. He will
sail Sept. 8 to take up his duties

-^ In the English department.

| j Athens College is an American

y_ institution under the jurisdiction
of New York State JSducation|
Laws.

JAMESON BACK

TO WAIT AUDIT,

Deputy County Trtapsuhr lArthurj
|H. Jameson was back home but in- 1
1

communicado last night.

Suspended indefinitely by County
1

Manager Smith on May 21. Jame-

| son was reported on a camping trip j
when the news of his suspension

i >aked out on May 25. His wife re-

j ported his return last night but

| said he waa "out for a walk." A

[succession of later calls failed of

response at the Jameson home in

! Churchviile.

Courthouse gossip has it that

i Jamraon will retire as deputy

counfty treasurer, regardless of thej
j outcome of an audit of county

JTreasury Department books ordered]
by Smith as Jameson's absence.]

| Jameson became eligible for re-J
[ tirement two years ago.

Mr.. Jameson would not reveal

I where her husband was on his

I camping trip, state Comptroller's
examiners hav been invited to

study 'he books in Jameson's de-,
partment as well as a private firm

^of auditors acting under Smjth'sj

\Axel,, Johnson Dies]
i,,NmmrKm$
Axel Johnson, 65. of 31 Valle

St., dted of a heart attack, earl:

today. Mar. 37, 1S46. a* he sat t

a restaurant in New York City

according to word received here.

He was a toolmaker at the AB

Tool * Di Company. Among su:

vivors are his wife, Alfreda John

eon; five sons, Walter, Gunnar

jAxsl Jr., Gaorge and Robert Joh~

and two daughters, Mi

Mildred Johnso

q q [\\Mk. *Husq '11

'gja-rsoq 3AU3H

son,

Thelma and Mi

Teacher<Sails $oon
For Greek Collegel

"Under a three-year Contract toj
teach English, Homer A. Jack, 21,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Jack, 290 Crosman Terrace, will

sail Sept. 8 to take up duties in

the English department of Athens

College, .Athens, Greece. It is an|

American college with an ail-Amer

ican faculty, and operates subject

to the New York State Elation

| University, where he majored in|
j nature studies. He is now at Cor-

I nell, writing a thesis for his mas

ter's degree. He is a graduate of

School 35, where he was a standard

bearer, and Monroe High School!

Rich Newsie,
Native. Dies

Mose Jacobs, the world's richest

newsboy* a native of Rochester, is

dead.

Mose was stricken with a heart

attack yesterday afternoon at a

downtown intersection in Los

| Angeles, Calif. He died almost

Instantly. Seventy-seven years old,

he had retired from the business

I that netted him a fortune.

From rags to riches, his life

[story read like an Alger novel.

Born In 1860, he went to work

when he was 4. Going to Des-

jMoines, Iowa, he acquired fame

land fortune as a newsboy. It is

(reported he made $100,000 selling

fcjXUtt fef
Mose Jacobs' memory was

legendary. It is said tfiat h*e~ would

meet a person and 40 years later |
call him by name and tell him the

name of his hometown newspaper.

He attributed his success to the

fact that he had a kind word

for everyone. At one time he

won a contest as the politest man

in the state of Iowa.

Jacobs Is survived by his widow, J
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs; a son, Leo|
Jacobs of Los Angeles; two broth

ers, Louis Jacobs of Tulsa. Okla., I

and Isaac Jacobs of Joplin, Mo.,

and two daughters, Mrs. Joseph
Press of Des Moines and Mrs.)
Hannah Turbin of Chicago.
Funeral services will be con

ducted tomorrow at the Wee Kirk

o* the Heather Church. Forest

Lawn Memorial Park, *Los Angeles..

-gjajvaq Xjsjouoq <

jo saaismj; [iM*

q nua HU*a *U1A*S PIS 13|

JEx-Rochesterian Uiges Group
* To Map Post-War Labor Policy

:ieyer Jacobstein, former Roch-

lesterian now associated with the

Brookings Institution, was one of

the speakers before a House labor

subcommittee yesterday when it

was urged to approve legislation

[creating a special commission to

develop a post-war employment pro

gram and forestall economic dis

locations when the present nation-

j al emergency ends.

Jacobstein suggested, according

to The Associated Press, that the

[proposed commission should not

confine its study to "things that

might have to be done after the

emergency" but should "be on the

j alert right now making an ap

praisal of the policies currently be

ing put into operation."

Representative Voorhis (D.,

Calif.), sponsor of a resolution to

create a 12-man group, told the

subcommittee the commission's pur

pose would be "to work out a long-

range basic program which will

reasonably assure the continuous

full operation of our industries, a

decent and fair Income to agricul

ture, and above all, the full employ

ment of our people not only now,

but in the years to come."

Voorhis said the commission

would be composed of three sena

tors, three House members and six

persons appointed by President

Roosevelt.

D.&C.JUN25 194I

OXZQW,

VitMsl
Funeral services for Edward N

Johnson, 1, and Jeanette L John

son, 4, of Mumford, who were

burned to death in a fire in their

Mumford home early Sunday, will

be held at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow.

The Rev. Ottie L. Cook, pastor

of the Church of God of Caledonia,

will officiate at the services in the

Sabin Funeral Home in Caledonia.

Burial will be in Mumford RuraL

Cemetery- The two children are

survived by their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Johnson Jr.; a sister,

June; two brothers, Francis and

Richard Johnson; grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson Sr.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gill;

and a great-grandmother, Mrs.;

Molly Johnson, all of Mumford.;

The father, mother and 2-year-old;

brother, Richard, who were burned

in the blaze, were reported recov

ering in Strong Memorial Hospital

!0N SERVED

RociresTeTranT^Itmmt when thej
plane of Assemblyman Phitchard

H. Strong cracked up was the son)
of the late Charles Judson, onetimi
18th Ward Republican leader.

He prepared at Phillips-Exeter|
Academy for the United States

Naval Academy, where he was]
graduated in 1921.

A sportsman, we was an ardent

hunter and fisherman and devoted

After his return from service in

the World War H*e "became a*n"Tn*
vestment counsel, but at the time

of his death maintained no office.
"His wife, the former Gwendolyn
Brewster, is the daughter of Mrs.
Harriet J. and the late Harry L
Brewster of 1108 East Avenue. She
was enroute from Plymouth. Mass-
to Boston yesterday morning and

Attorney Kenneth B. Keating and
Mra Keating took a plane to Bos
ton to inform her of the tragedy
on her arrival at the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel there.

Surviving Judson besides his
sv,dow are two daughters. Harriett
and Gwendolyn, and a eister. Mrs

1 Joseph Scribner of Pm,h~.

John W. Julidn, 46, of 811 Port-

I lanTf^Xve*.,' ""Wtwr inspector andl
superintendent of the city water

works bureau before the recent

Democratic city administration,
Idled unexpectedly yesterday. He

jhad suffered a heart attack at his

office Saturday.
Employed by the water depart-

Iment for more than a decade,
IJulian succeeded Irving E.

[Mathews as superintendent in 1931
'

land served two years. When the

jDemocratic administration came

jinto office, he resigned to resume

Ihis civil service rating as water

[inspector. He had been mentioned

prominently as a candidate for the

luperintendcncy still held by a I
democratic incumbent
Born In Rochester, Julian was!
iucated in the public schools here.
le leaves his mother, Mrs.

Josephine Julian: his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Holzwarth Julian; two!
daughters, Helen Marie and Mar-

jgaret Katherine Julian; one

[brother, George Julian and two sis-

Iters, Mrs. Michael J. Shea. Clark

ISummitt, Pa. and Mrs. Herbmf|
IMermagan. Rochester.
I The funeral will be at 8:30

[Wednesday from his home.

[services in St Andrew's ChuVch at
19 a. m. Burial will be m Holy
ISepulcher Cemetei
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TREASURY AIDE

DUE BACK FOR

WORK MONDAY

Expected to Take

Advantage of

His Rights

Retirement, of Arthur H. Jame
son deputy county treasurer, with
in a few weeks after he returns

to work Monday was forecast free

ly in Courthouse and political cir

cles last night.

High Republicans acknowledged
it was their "understanding" the

veteran county employe would take

advantage of his retirement rights
as soon as possible after his re

turn following a two-moths's sus

pension.

County Manager Clarence A.

Smith, who suspended Jameson

pending an audit of accounts deal

ing with sale of tax liens, ordered

him reinstated this week when the

county's audit by Wilson, Shults A

Co. gave the deputy a clean oill

of health.

Jameson could not be reached

last night at his Churchville home.
It was reported there he would not

be back until this afternoon.

The deputy has been eligible for
retirement for several years. Dur

ing the term of the late County
Treasurer James I. Morrall, Demo
crat, he sought to retire but was

persuaded by Morrall to remain
on the job because of his intimata

knowledge of county financial af

fairs and procedure.

Lifting of the suspension and re

port of the auditors failed to stir

Democratic supervisors.

"Nothing to say," said Jacob

Komenski, Eighth Ward supervisor
and board minority leader. "I'll

wait until the state auditors com

plete their investigation."

County books still were being
eonned yesterday by a staff of ex

perts from the office of State

Comptroller Morris Tremainc, un

der direction of Harry Williams.

They are expected to be on the job 'I

for several months.

Cantor Jassin Dies
Funeral services for Cantor Louis

Jassin, 52, of 352 S. Goo~dman St.,
Iwho died in Strong Memorial Hos-

[pital yesterday (July 25, 1941), were
held in the home at 5 o'clock

| yesterday afternoon. Rabbi Isreal

services at the Congregation of
the Sons of Israel in Leopold
Street, Cantor Jassin was a mem

ber of the Association of Cantors
of the United States and Canada
and of the Jewish National Alli
ance. An accomplished musician,
he had appeared in concerts and
synagogue services in leading cities
of the country since his gradua-
Ition from conservatories of music
m Leningrad, Russia, and Toronto.

I Ont.
He leaves his wife, Ethel; two

sons, David and Samuel; a daugh
ter, Gussie, and two sisters, Sonya
Walovitz, Toronto, and Lillian Jas-
|stn of Philadelphia

'XX&a^***
-S?iomn Jacobson. 8ft. president

of the Rochester Theater Buildin*
and builder of the Lafayette Thea*
ter at Buffalo, died yesterday (Oct
24, 1940) in that city where he
had made his home.
He leaves his son, Michael Jacob-

son, and two daughters, Mrs. J. C
Simon and Mrs. LoUis Levinson.
the latter of Rochester.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 3 p. m. today from the
home, 515 Richmond Ave., Buffalo

Veteran Rail Worker

Buried in Riverside
Funeral services for David S.

Jones, 71, veteran employe of the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pitsburgh
Railroad, were held yesterday at

his home, 71 Wellington Ave.
Burial was in Riverside Cemetery.
He died Saturday (Sept. 20, 1941)

in St. Mary's Hospital. From 1916
to 1934, when he retired, he was

assistant to the president of the

railroad. He had been employed
by the system for 47 years. Mr.
Jones wa a member of Valley
Lodge, F&AM, Damascus Temple,
Woodmen of the World, Improved
Order of Red Men, the Washing
ton Club and a member of the
board of Westminster Presbyterian
Church.^^-e S.l*L)j*H
He leaves his wife; fhTee sons,

Edward, Arthur and Frank Jones;
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth E/ans,
Plymouth, Pa., and Miss Jemina

Jones, Kingston, Pa.; a niece,
nephew and a granddaughter

j>

CARL A. JAEGER

JAEGER RIT]

SET FOR TODAYl
Funeral services/* for Carl A.

[Jaeger, 58, former head of thel

[cost accountin^ryand pay roll

departments spVBausch & Lomb

Optical Coqjtp^fy, will take place
this afternopjD at 2 o'clock in the|
home, MBjJjeneca Parkway. Mr.

iJaegenaaHj^Tsat
"BJtfin

Saturday.

iness associates and close

[ phonal friends will act as bearers
at the services at which Rev.

I William C. Compton will officiate.
The bearers will include Edward

| Reh,
Ben A. Ramaker, Theodore

B. Drescher, William Finkle, Jo

seph F. Taylor and Harry S.

| Moody.

Mrs. Jaeger had served the
Bausch & Lomb Optical Company
for 38 years, having risen to his

administrative post from the rank

jof stock clerk. Mr. Jaeger was

[a past president of the Early

[Settlers Club of the Company,

[organized for employes of 25 years'

[standing. He was a past presi

dent of the Rochester Chapter of

[the National Association of Cost

[Accountants. Mr. Jaeger was a

[member of the Society of the

[Genesee and the Rochester Club.

He is survived by his widow,

[Frances; a son, Carl E.; a daugh

ter, Mrs. Theodore Keller of Buf-

[falO; one grandchild, and several

brothers and sisters in Germany.

Leaves County Job ^

ARTHUR H. JAMESON

tew3'
A. H. Jameson,
Treasury Aide,
[Retires at 62
Arthur H. Jameson, deputy coun

ty treasurer, was retired today on
a pension.

Jameson voluntarily submitted
his resignation to County Manager
Clarence A. Smith who said he has
not considered anyone for the posi
tion which pays $5,000 a year.

Jameson, who is 62 and a resi
dent of Churchville, has been an

employe of the county treasurer's
office 43 years. A Republican he
was retained as deputy when the
late James I. Morrall, Democrat
assumed charge of the office in
October, 1934.

He continued in the position
after the new county manger
form of government was installed
here Jan. 1, 1936, although he had
been eligible to retire on a pension
m May, 1935.

Following his temporary sus
pension by County Manager Smith
last spring while an inquiry was
initiated by Smith into the system
of selling county tax certificates
Jameson was exonerated of any
responsibility in connection with
sales of the certificates and has
continued as deputy county treas
urer since.

He had previously made several
requests to be permitted to retire
on a pension.

Jameson said today he has no

plans for the future other than/]
to "enjoy a rest.*' li

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Returned to Post

Jameson Given Clean Bill,
Reinstated in County Job

Bookkeeping1 System in Sale of Tax

Certificates Scored by Auditors

Changes Put into Effect
,

Deputy County Treasurer Arthur H. Jameson got a clean

bill of health yesterday.
Under suspension since May 21 pending an audit of his

accounts, he was reinstated with all previous prerogatives by
County Manager Smith yesterday^

ARTHUR H. JAMESON

Dies; lailor

iFor 35 Yearsl
Frank W. Judson, 83. of 13

Howard Rd.. Gates, merchant tailorl
fin Rocehster for 35 years until hisf
retirement 25 years ago and a pio-l

I neer member of the Rochester Parkl
Band, died today (May 22, 1944) inl
General Hospital.
Mr. Judson was the father ofl

[Franklin W. Judson, assistant vice-j
[president of Rochester Trust &j
[Safe Deposit Company and a former I
sheriff of Monroe County.
The elder Judson was a native

jof Judson Glen, Brighton, which]

[later was known as Palmer's Glen.

He played several musical instru-

Iments, including the bass viol, andi

[was one of the first members ofl
the Park Band. He was a mem-|
ber of Damascus Temple and thej
Shrine.

fallowing the auditors' report.

Two provisions of the report

moved Smith immediately to call

Jameson at nis home in Church

ville and instruct him to return

to work Monday without prejudice.

They were:

1. "Our examination did not re

veal any discrepancies other than

what might be termed clerical

errors, and Monroe County re

ceived in full all monies to which

it is entitled under provisions

authorizing the sale of tax certifi

cates."

2. A statement that Bonded

Municipal Corporation, which pur

chases tax certificates from the

county, has paid to the county

about W,90O -more tmrarUT roof*

yet received back from delinquent

taxpayers.

Of this second point, Smith

said:

It would seem reasonable to

believe that Bonded Municipal

would have purchased tax certifi

cates only on properties on which

taxes and penalties had been

paid, bad there been collusion be

tween the company and anyone

in the county treasurer's office.'

System Criticized

"a large number of taxpayers had

paid their taxes and penalties and

that taxes and penalties (accruing
after Aug. 20, 1936), were subse

quently remitted to the Bonded

Municipal Corporation."

In such cases, the county merely
acted as a collecting agent for

Bonded Municipal and turned over,

not only the amount of back taxes

paid to it by the delinquent tax

payer, 'but also penalties for de

layed payment. These delinquen
cies run to high rates and reach

as high as 25 per cent.

Recommendations Made

The auditors recommended:

1. If the county continues the

sale of tax certificates, that It In

stall records that wiL.Mh*w readily
the transactor, of each sale from

beginning toejjd. _

Z Tliat iKelist In duplicate at

tax delinquencies should be pre

pared in advance so that purchas
ers of certificates may have oppor

tunity to signify their intention to

purchase and pay for such certi

ficates prior to communicating

with the taxpayer.

3. The list of tax sale certificates

should be so compiled as to pro

vide for the recording date and

amount of taxes and penalties

paid. Says the report in this con

nection :

"Any properties for which the

taxes are paid prior to the date of

sale of the certificate, should be

The audit covers the sale of eliminated from the schedule, o

county-owned tax certificates to that the penalties pa.d h? the tax-

the Bonded Municipal Corporation P*yer prior to the time the tax sale

from Oct. 2, 1936, to June 28, 1937.

Such sales were authorized by the

Board by unanimous vote on Sept

1, 1936.

While the auditing company.

certificates are delivered to the

purchaser, accrue to the county."

Smith said the recommendations

were of merit and the changes sug

gested had b*en put into effect. He

rD"**unZ rET^iiITTr^liM the report would be submitted

coir'afy^^^nctr J"*' S^S" * *
counts, it was nevertheless highly \

Ausrust meeting.

S of the system of keeping
State examiner, are making a

the books on the sale of tax ; separate audit at th* request of

certificates.
the Board, but this is unfinished

"The records show," said their,
The state accountants also will

report, "that before certificates! delve into -he records of all other

were issued to the Bonded Munici- ', county departments, in accordance
**0*" " *

^.. ti_. t^ ^
.

,.u kj 'Hoard' rwipft

?fl?MT5 193/

\Expert Guide
\Lost in City

Gaetan Jannone, head of a

European railroad tourist service,
has shepherded thousands of

tourists from one end of Europe
to the other.

But in Rochester, the city of

his birth, he is lost if he strays
more than a few blocks from the

home of his relatives.

Jannone, who holds a doctor of

economics degree from the Uni

versity of Naples, moved to Italy
in 1910 when he was but six

|years old.
So his memories of Rochester

| were a bit vague when he re

turned for the first time a few

days ago to visit his aunt, Mrs.

Pauline Iannon of 301 Smith

! Street
His title now fills half a calling

I card:

"Chef du Bureau des Congres
Foires Expositions, Service du

Tourisme Compagnie Interna

tionale des Wagon Lits."

Jannone came to this country
in an attempt to induce the gov

ernment to enter an exhibition in

th* Paris Fair which will be held

from May to October.

"The war scare has put a

damper on the tourist trade," he

said. "The people themselves

don't want war but they have no

control over the big fellows."

Jannone is a cousin of Dr.

Richard A. Leonardo, coroner,

land Jerry Leonardo of the Coun

ty attorney's office. For several

[years after his graduation he

Iwas a guide for a tourist buerau.

iarles Juffs Dies

Galen's oldest residents, died Sun-|
day night (Dec. 10, 1944) at th

| age of 92 years.

Surviving are one daughter^
Mra Emily VanLare of Rochester;
three sons, Reuben Juffs an<

Arthur Juffa of the Town of

Galen; Fred Juffs, Wolcott; nin

grandchildren and several great
[ grandchildren.
Funeral services will be heh

jfrom Harold S. Mann Funen
Home. 82-84 West Genesee St., at
2:30 p. m. tomorrow, the Rev.

I Clayton Comstock, officiating. In
terment in South Sodus Cemetery.!
Six grandchildren will act asl
bearers.

^^^ammrn
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W. S. JOHNSON,

HARDWAREMAN,

PASSES AT 75
P,8c C.SEP 9 1943

Native of Canada

Served Firm

Since 1888

William S. Johnson, 75. a partner

in Mathews & Boucher, wholesale

hardware firm in Exchange Street,

died yesterday morning (Sept. 8,

1943) in strong Memorial Hospital

after an illness of sevreal months.

A native of. Picton, Ont., Mr.

Johnson moved to Rochester on

Sept. 1, 1888, to enter the establish

ment of Hamilton & Mathews,

which later became Mathews &

Boucher. He was admitted as a

partner in 1920.

He is survived by a sister, Miss

Frances Johnson of Rochester; two

brothers, Charles L. Johnson,
Roch

ester, and Frederick Johnson, Mi

ami, Fla.; two nieces, Mrs. Edwin

Stevens, Irondequoit, and Mrs. El

mer Cheney, Kenmore, and two

nephews, Charles Johnson, Port

land, Ore., and Kent Johnson,
Tor-

cnlofl "Funeral services will be held

Friday at 3 p. m. at the Hedges

Memorial Chapel, University Ave

Rites Tomorrow

The funeral of Augustus Johns,

83, father of Alfred A. Johns, Mon

roe County commander of thej
American Legion, who died Sun-j
day, will be conducted at 2 p. m.

tomorrow at 532 lake ..Ave., with

burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Johns lived at 11 Maryland

St i

He leaves two sons, Alfred and |

F Harry Johns; two sisters, Mrs.

Mary L. Mileham and Mrs. John

T>. Walsh, Cold Water and four j
grandchildren.

Death Claims

Adirondack Guide
James (Old Jim) Johnson, 80-

| year-old Adirondack guide known

to hundreds of Rochester area

sportsmen, is dead.

1 'The venerable woodsman, who

guided in Cranberry Lake section

more than half a century, died at

the home of his son, Edward John

son, 372 High Street, Lockport.

Funeral services were to be con

ducted at the son's home today

with burial in Old Jim's home vil-

[lage, Antworp, N- Y. -

\C\IJt)

Sagamore Manager Ends

ServiceAfter 3-YearTerml
Manager of the SagamorenoRl since Toarchf 1953*

W. JohnsgjL yesterday left its employ.
Confirmation of the vacancy in the management was made]

(last night hy Kohert T. Dwyer, attorney and president of the

[SagamoreHotel Corporation. Dwyer"*

[said that no successor to Johnson

[has yet been selected. Until a new

|manager is obtained, Dwyer will

[supervise the hotel's operation.

I Johnson could not be reached last

(night for comment on his plans.

Although he came here from the

[Buffalo Athletic Club in 1938, he

[previously had seen service in

Rochester at Powers Hotel for

about a year and a half. In Buf

falo he also was manager of the

Fairfax Hotel for some time. He

is a native of Syracuse.

During his stay here he was

popular with patrons of the hotel

and made many friends in the city.
He was active in affairs of the

Rochester Stewards' Club.

City Said 'Well Done in Big Way

Lee W. Johnson (right), manager of the Sagamore Hotel, is
shown with Guy Michael, manager of the Rochester Club, at
testimonial dinner tendered byRochesterle^dersyesterda^

iDINNHflONOl
Ifflftft-WttHffll

Business, professional and civic I

| leaders of the city to the number

of 50 gathered at the Rochester!
Club yesterday noon for a testi

monial dinner to Lee W. Johnson,]
for nearly two years manager of]

| the Sagamore Hotel.

Their reason, the Rev. George!

I Gettell, pastor of St. Mary's Church

and one of the speakers, explained,

was to demonstrate to Johnson

that the city appreciated his work

at the hotel and in behalf of civic |
[ ventures-
Mayor Samuel B. Dicker, in ex-l

[tending the city's official felici

tations, referred to past difficulties

[between the city and the Sagamore

[over taxes, pointing to concessions

made by the city in unpaid tax I

I charges.
"In making our concession tol

| the Sagamore," Mayor Dicker said,|
"we were swayed primarily byj
the feeling that under the manage-]
[ment of Lee Johnson, the benefits

Ito be derived by the hotel would

[benefit the City atf Rochester. I

|am glad to say that we have not]
changed that view."

DEATH TAKES

FRANK JUDSON,

EX-TAILOR, 83
D & C. MAY 23W

Operated Shop in

State St. for

Many Years

Funeral services for Frank W.

Judson, 83, of 1368 Howard Rd.,

Gates, Rochester merchant tailor

for 35 years, will be held in his

home Thursday at the convenience

of the family.

Mr. Judson, father of Franklin

W. Judson, assistant vicepresident

of the Rochester Trust & Safe

Deposit Company and former Mon

roe County sheriff, died yesterday

(May 22, 1944) in General Hos

pital. The elder Mr. Judson, a

member of the first Park Band, for

many years operated a tailor shop

in State Street. He was a native

of Judson Glen, Brighton, which

later was known as Palmer's Glen

Mr. Judson played several instru

ments, including the bass viol. He

wae a member of Damascus

Temple of the Shrine, Genesee

Falls Lodge, F&AM, and the Mon

roe Commandery. Burial will be

in Riverside Cemetery.

Ex -Manager

GetsN.Y. Post
Lee W. Johnson, former manager I

of the Sagamore Hotel, is to be-]
come the new manager of the|

George Wash

ington Hotel,
23rxi St. and

Lexington Ave.,
New York Cfty,
it was an

nounced here

last night.

Johnson, a na

tive of Syra-
c u s e, resigned
his Sagamore

post June 6, and

accepted an of

fer of the new

position yester

day. He became

manager of the Sagamore Hotel in

1937, after serving as assistant

manager of the Powers Hotel for a

short period.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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JEdgar Johnson, 71, Dies;
150-Year Rail Veteran

Canandaigua Edgar W. Johnson, 71, veteran railroad

employe, died here Monday night, Oct. 21, 1940, in his home,
i 187 Bristol St., following a heart attack. He had been in

I good health and drove his automobile about the citv Monda:

afternoon.

Born in Richmond, Mr. Johnson

> entered the service of the New

j York Central in 1888, having been

| continously employed for 50 years

i until his retirement two years ago.

During the years of the World

War he served as yardmaster in

| this city. Later he served as bag

gageman on the main line between

Buffalo and New York City. For

eight years he was general chair

man of the Brotherhood of Rall-

i road Trainman for the Eastern

[Division of the New York Central

with main offices in Syracuse. He

was considered an authority on

rules and regulations affecting the

relationship between the railroad

company and its employes.

He was a member of the Broth-

[ erhood of Rail road Trainmen,

Lodge 681. Rochester; also of the

New York Central's Veteran Asso

ciation, and Unit 1 of the National

Association of Retired Railway

Employes. For 30 years he had

been a member of Canandaigua

Lodge, F&AM.

Surviving are his widow, Mra

JHattie M. Johnson; two sons, Earl

B., Canandaigua, and Howard L.

Johnson, chief engineer at Willard

State Hospital; also two brothers,

Ray W. and Herbert Johnson, Can

andaigua.
Funeral services will be held at

2:30 p. m. tomorrow in the home,

with burial In Evergreen Cemetery
Bristol.

ynHm
Walter Johnson. 65 Wednesday,

of 73 Silver St., has retired as an

j engineer on the Pennsylvania

I Railroad.

I
Johnson has a 36-year record of

no serious railroad accidents. For

12 years he has been a switch engi-

I neer here.

He's seen some bad train wrecks,

[but all of them in the 20 years he

I was "pusher" engineer, aiding

1 trains over the steep Keating hill

I grade near Emporium, Pa.

He began at the bottom starting

as a section hand and fireman.

'Tm going to rest up and then

perhaps travel." he said todav. In

cidentally he's not a relative of

Walter Johnson, former big league

pitcher.

iT. S. JOHNSTON,

-RESIDENT,

DIESINOREGON
D.ftC SEP *?

Brother of Head

Of Sibley Firm

Passes at 57

Thomas Slater Johnston, brother

of Louis W. Johnston, Sibley, Lind

say & Curr Company president,

died suddenly

from a heart at

tack yesterday
at his home in

Medford, Ore.

He was 67.

Son of the

late Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas S.

Johnston, 5 Ar

nold Pk., he at

tended the pub

lic schools here

and was gradu
ated from Phil-

lip-A n d o v e r

Academy, An

dover, Mass., and

verslty in the class of 1910.

A resident of Medford since 1911,

Johnston was engaged In the apple

growing industry and owned the

Antelope Orchard in Medford. He

attended the Brick Presbyterian

Church during his residence here.

Surviving him, besides his broth

er, Louis W., are his wife, who lives

in Medford, and another brother,

John White Johnston, and a sister.

Mra. Paul E. Carter, both of this

THOMAS *.

JOHNSTON

from Yale Uni-

Grafton Johnson, nationall*5

known millionaire real estati

operator, was dead today at

home in Greenwood, Ind.,

seventy.

Word of his death was received |
here last night by William C.

Daley, former Rochester repre

sentative of Johnson during his

development of tracts in Ironde

quoit, Brighton and Pittsford.

Daley and Mrs. Daley will leave

tonight to attend funeral serv

ices at Greenwood tomorrow aft

ernoon.

Mr. Johnson operated in real

estate in more than a hundred

cities, his activities here center

ing in suburban developments
from 1919 through 1929.

He was one of the largest manu
facturers of canned goods in the

country following the World War.
selling his plants in 1927 and in
the same year he disposed of

hardwood veneer plants, said to

have been the largest in the
world.

He was also at one time owner

of the Fame Laundry System.
operating in twenty-two western

cities. He was for thirty-five
years chairman of the board of
trustees of Franklin University at

Franklin. Ind.; president of the
First National Bank of Green
wood. Ind . and actively identified
with the Baptist Church.
Mr. Johnson's last visit to

Rochester was in 1932. During
the high point of his real estate
developments from 1921 through
1927. which was followed by the
Irondequoit fraud trials, resulting
in indictments of contractors and
town officials, settled by a $800,-
000 payment by Oliver Costich,
Mr. Johnson visited the city once

a month.

General Realty Service. Inc.. of
which Daley was president, acted
as Mr. Johnson's agent in his de

velopments here from 1921. when
the Summerville Boulevard tract
was opened. His last big devel

opment was Council Rocks Es

tates in Brighton five years ago.
Sales value of property he owned
in Rochester was estimated at
more than $6,000,000.
Three years ago. Mr. Johnson

was sued by the Town of Ironde

quoit to recover $250,000 in un

paid taxes, the town securing a

writ of attachment on his pro

perties in the county. This at

tachment was vacated by the Ap
pelate Division and in May, 1931.
the town board accepted a set

tlement of $45,000. less $12,000 in

IP0'Roc lesteT&Ti SpeaRs

At Gettysburg Rites
With a Rochesterian as one of |

the principal speakers, memorial

services were conducted yesterday

on the battlefield of Gettysburg,

where she was killed, tor Miss

Mary Virgina Wade g, y,

Miss Wade, 20 when she felji' un

der Civil War bullets, was the only

woman killed during the three-day

action. John White Johnston of

[ the Rochester *"ffistoricaf Sbciety,

gave an address in her honor after

the religious memorial service.

landman Kegams

\Treasured Bagpipe
T
ft &C. JAN 12 1938

John White Johnston, owner and

J founder of the Johnston Memorial

Pipe Band, got back his treasured

^bagpipe yesterday.

Through an order by County
I Judge William F. Lynn, the leader

of the kilted bagpipers received his

instrument from Charles E. Ewart,
I former band member, who claimed

Ijohnson had given him the bag

pipe as security, for a carpenter
lbill.

When he took the matter before

[Judge Lynn last Dec. 23, Johnston

[claimed he had only lent the bag-

Ipipe to Ewart and that Ewart had

jfailed to return it. Ewart con

tended the band leader owed him

j$24 for alterations made on the

band headquarters at 75 Plymouth
Ave. N. Judge Lynn disallowed the

counterclaim brought by Ewart for

I payment of the bill

C.T.Johnstone,

[Advertising
iExej
IRocrreSfCTTan """and widely - known

JNew York advertising executive,

[died unexpectedly yesterday at his
home kn Jamaica, Long Island.

Long known as one of the fore-

jmost advertising writers in the

country. Mr. Johnstone had long
been identified with the proprie
tary medicine field, in which he

originated many successful adver

tising techniques. He obtained

I most of his business experience in

Rochester, where he was made a

life member of the Rochester

Lodge of Elks.

He was the founder and presi-
Ident of the Johnstone Advertising
land Sales Service. He was born in

IThompsonville. Conn, July 10, 1871.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ida M.

I Johnstone, and a son, Edmund F.
Johnstone. Last rites will be held
lat his home at 146-02 88th Ave.,
'jamacia. at 2:30 p. m. tomorr

DEATH CLAIMS

WALTER JEENS,

EX-ALDERMAN
; rv i ? ' *' '

,

iRites Tomorrow
For 19th Ward

Resident

Walter H. Jeens, alderman from

I the 19th Ward for two terms prior

jto City Manager government, died

yesterday (Mar. 16, 1942). He was

64.

In the printing business for

many years, Mr, Jeens, who lived f

at 344 Sawyer St., was forced to
|

I retire because of his health. Inl

Ithe last few years he had been an I

lemploye of the Park Department,

Iworking out-of-doors in Genesee j
IValley Park.

Mr. Jeens was the first publisher

of the Community News, 19th
Ward

paper which
has a large circulation,

producing the paper at the
Davis-

I Jeens printing plant. He was a

member of the Odd Fellows and

Calvary Baptist Church.

A Spanish-American War vet

eran, he was a member of L.

jBordman Smith Camp of the

lUSWV. He leaves his wife and two

I sisters, the Misses Katherine S.

land Mabelle M. Jeens of Glovers-

Iville. Funeral services will be held

at his home at 3 p. m. tomorrow

Iwith burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Charles W. Jennejahn
Rites Set Friday
Military funeral rites will e

conducted Friday at 2 p. m. in
the

eese Funeral Home,
40 West Ave.,

>r Charles W. Jennejahn, 49, of

jtfO Flanders St., a World War I

veteran, who died Monday (June

* 19, 1944) in Veterans Hospital ai

Batavia. , ,|
,

Mr. Jennejahn. an employe of

'

Folmer-Griflex Corporation,
was

* member of the Police and Fire

men's Post, Veterans of Foreign

Wars, and of the Odd Fellows. He

Berved a year in France with the

Pioneer Infantry, Company F.

O Surviving him are his widow,

Mrs. Gertrude R. Jennejahn; three!

sisters. Mrs. Anna Tarpentme of

Elmgrove. Mrs. Minnie Harmon ofl

Rochester, and Mrs. Lottie Hunn

of Hilton; three brothers, Elmer

and Lewis Jennejahn, both of

Rochester Police Department, and

Henry Jennejahn
of Buffalo. Burial I

will be in White Haven Memorial!

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



unjigatingGas j

jllsStoreman |
Services were being arranged to-,
ay for Robert K. Johnston, 38, of

857 Clinton S., who was found dead !

yesterday (July 4, 1944) in the liv-i

ing quarters in the rear of a cigar:
and magazine store he conducted. ,

His body was found by a fumi

gating company representative in

a gas-filled room. Police said he

.pparently went into the building

Respite warnings of the fumigating'
ompany. They said he had spent-
he evening in two neighborhood
rills.

His body bore several injuries.

ncluding a cut over one eye, two;
brush burns, a lip cut and a broken,

nose. Dr. David H. Atwater, cor-i
oner, said the cuts and bruises!

were suffered before Johnston died.

Police Capt. Edward Fisher specu-'
lated they may have been caused

y a fall downstairs. Dr. Atwater

issued a certificate of accidental

death due to the gas.

Besides his wife, Cora Duste

ohnston, the victim leaves his

mother, Mrs. Fannie Johnston, Ge

neva; one sister, Mrs. Madeleine

Sawdey, and four brothers, Ernest,

Harry and William Johnston ot

eneva and James Johnston ot

the U. S. Army.

r"\ i 0 0 <n

Rochester Writ

Made AP Official

Claude A. Jagger, who came

from Marion to become a reporter
on the staff of the old Rochester

Herald, yesterday was named ex-

ijecutive assistant in charge of per
sonnel and promotion by Kent

(Cooper, executive director of the

(Associated Press.

The former local reporter has

j been general financial editor since
"1 1935 and in taking over his new

| duties will exchange posts with

JVictor Hackler, former central di-

j vision news editor and chief of

the Milwaukee bureau. Jagger

j joined AP in 1927 after having
been city editor of the Providence,

I R. I., Evening Bulletin.

'ormer Rochesterian

Succumbs in Auburn]
Arch Johndrew, former manager!

of the radio department of thej
Sears, Roebuck and Companyl

branch here, died Tuesday night]
(Feb. 23, 1943) at his home, 6 Capi
tol Et, Auburn, following a longj
Illness. A native of Buffalo, he was |
a 32nd degree Mason.

^ME^J^NQED MAP AROUND HERE
, .... -l-fs fa ppiol AIIO'1 ^ "tOOrfl

COMPARATIVELY few Rochesterians knew intimately
or had even seenGrafton Johnson, millionaire real

estate operator who is dead in Greenwood, Indiana, at sev
enty, although he often came here.

But his name was familiar to most of us.
First, as a rather spectacular and daring developer of

real estate sub-division in the suburbs of Rochester; in
more recent years because of conspicuous repetition on back
tax rolls.

It is said that no less than twenty-five tracts were

opened by him here and that millions of dollars were poured
into building loans by him over a period of years.

The thing which many persons are inclined to forget is
that most of these tracts were successful and that street
after street in many of them are now built up with splen
did homes.

What they are disposed to remember are the ones

which were not built upon when the crash came to Wall
Street that was heard around the worldthe ones now

tangled with weeds.

Undoubtedly, "developing" was overdone.

Although no one seemed to realize it then.
But Rochester has grown because men have had faith

in its future and were willing to take chances, even though
some of them did not turn out so well as had been antici
pated.

Mr. Johnson was certainly one of these.
i Give credit, then, to what he achieved in building here,

instead of thinking only of mistakes which were accentuat
ed by a change in the tide of fortune for millions of men
everywhere

D-& C. FE 1 Z
1943

David Jones

rttl*22W1
Rites Held
Final rites for David S. Jones, 71,

for 47 years an employe and offi
cial of the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburgh Railway, were to be
held this afternoon at his home, 71

Wellington Ave. Burial was to be
in Riverside Cemetery.
Mr. Jones died Saturday in St.

Mary's Hospital. He was born in
Plymouth, Pa., and came to Roch
ester about 60 years ago. From
1916 to 1934, when he retired, he
was assistant to the president of
the railroad.

He was a member of Vally
Lodge, F&AM, Damascus Temple
Woodmen of the World, Improved
Order of Red Men. and was a past-
president of the Washington Club
and a member of the board of
Westminster Presbyterian Church
He is survived by his wife; three

sons, Edward, Arthur and Frank
Jones; two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Evans, Plymouth. Pa., and Mus
Jemima Jones, Kingston. Pa.; a

.niece, nephew and granddaughter

Dies in Auburn
Arch Johndrew, 6 Capitol St.,

Auburn, former manager of the

radio department of Sears Roe

buck & Co., died last night (Feb.

23, 1943) at his home after a long

illness. He was a 32d degree
Mason and a native of Buffalo.

Ex-City Newsman

Gets Neiv AP Post
Claude A. Jagger, former local

reporter, has been made executive

assistant in charge of personnel'
and promotion of The Associated'

Press, according to Kent Cooper,'
executive director.

Jagger, who has been general,
financial editor of AP since 1935,.
came to Rochester from. Marion'
to become a reporter on the staff

of the old.
, Rochester Herald. He '.

SET TOMORROW

IN GREENWOOD
(Wealthy
erator

Pro

Estate Op-
ho Developed
Here and Was

Su#lTJby Towns Dies, 70
4

1 7 1&34I
Funeral services for Grafton

[Johnson, 70, wealthy real estate

loperator, responsible for the sen-

Isational development of sub-divi-

Ssions in Irondequoit and Brighton,
Iwho died Aug. 16 In his home in

|Greenwood, Ind., will be held to-

Jmorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at

lis home.

News of his death was received

|laet night by William C. Daley,
former representative of Mr. John-

Ison in Rochester, of 64 Thackery

[Road, Brighton. It was said Mr.

IJohnson had been ill for some time

land in a coma for the past four

days. Mr. and Mrs. Daley said

jtbey would attend the funeral

(services. The Real Estate Board

Iof Rochester met today to draft

| a resolution of sympathy today.
Mr. Johnson was a bachelor. He

I is survived by a brother and sev-

| eral sisters.

Had Extenisve Holdings

Mr. Daley in 1919, then in charge
of subdivisions for General Realty
Service Inc., and since 1921 its

president, interested Mr. Johnson

in Rochester suburban develop
ments. With the General Realty

Company acting as sales operator
the first Grafton Johnson tract,

the Summerville Boulevarde Tract,

extending from Ridge Road to

Titus Avenue, was opened in 1919.

Five years ago he developed too

Council Rock Estates in Brighton.

He owned about 8,000 lots in Roch-

l-eeter, Irondequoit and Brighton.

| The sales value was estimated at

$6,000,000.
The towns in which he carried

on his developments on a major

scale, especially Irondequoit and

eventually found themselves in

f i n a ncial difficulties, largely

through an increasing assessment

of unpaid taxes levied against the

Johnson properties. It was said

Johnson paid assessments only on

property which his company had

sold, leaving the unsold property

open to

Town Brought Suit

Three years ago Supervisor

Thomas E. Broderick representing

the Town of Irondequoit brougat

suit against Mr. Johnson for $2o0
-

000 for alleged unpaid taxes a

writ of attachment on the John

son properties in Monroe County

was secured but later ordered va

cated. In May, 1931, at a special

election of taxpayers
of Ironde

quoit. a setlement was

ratify
whereby the town accepted $45,000

on certain properties and left the

full tax debt in force. The town

agreed to pay attorneys ^
and

court costs estimated at $12000

It, was reported before the

market crash, Mr. Johnson pro-

Tided nearly $2,000,000 in building

loans to Rochester builders.

For 35 years
Mr. Johnson was

chairman of the board of trustee.

of Franklin Univewity. Franklin.

Ind., and was president of the
First

ational Bank of Greenwood. Ind

[e was an active member of the

;aptist Church.

In 1919 he was one of the largest

manufacturers of staple canned

Joods in the United States. He sold

h? .canning plants in 1927 and in

Z same yfar'disposed of hardwood

veneer mills. At one time he

owned the Fame Laundry System

with laundries in 22 Western cities,

wnTch he sold in 1929. Mr. Johnson

last visited Rochester in 1932- we

lived in a palatial home and had

a zoo on his estate which boasted

several bears and lions.

Among the tracts developed bv

Johnson in association with Mi.

Daley as sales representatives, be

sides six Summerville Boulevard
'

tract.- and Council Rocks Estates,

were- Laurelton Subdivision m

IjLrondequoiV 2.000 lota; East Ave

nue Estates, developed from five

farms in East Avenue, Pittsford.

where 1,000 lots were opened, the

balance of the property being sold

by Johnson to Oak Hill Country

Club after it disposed of its orig

inal site to th* University of Roch

ester for its River Campus; Seneca

Ridge Tract at St. Paul Street and

Ridge Road, 500
(

lots, and Lake

Shore Tract, the latter being one of

the earlier" developments, 600 lots.

*-* -
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ROBERT C.

WATSON

BANK'S BOARD
One new face and one long fi

miliar in banking circles appeared!

|inthe Rochester bank picture yes

terday after di

rectors of Se

curity Trust |
Company and

Rochester Truat
& Safe Deposit

Company had |
conducted meet

ings.
Lou i e W.

Johnson, pr._

dam "of Sibley,
Lindsay & Curr

Company, made

his debut as a

banker when n*J
was elected to I

the directorate of1 Security Trust

Company.

At the Rochester Trust & Safe
Deposit Company, Robert C. Wat
son, who has served continually
aa the banks president since Apr.
12, 1917, waa re-elected to that of
fice.

Although a new comer as a bank
director, Mr. Johnston has been
well known in business circles for

years. His father, Thomas S. Johna-
ton. was connected with the Sibley,
Lindsay & Curr business from its

-founding in 1868 up to the time of
his death some years ago, and the
son entered the service of the com-

fflpany immediately after leaving col
li lege and served in practically all
branches of the business. He wa3

Hj elected a director of the company
in 1919. He was graduated from
Yale in 1906, after a preliminary
education at Andover and attend
ance at the old Free Academy in

Fitzhugh Street and Public School
13.

From his boyhood he has been
associated with Brick Presbyterian
Church. He is a trustee of Roches
ter Presbyterian Home and assist
ant secretary and treasurer of

I Rochester Friendly Home. He Is a

trustee of the Chamber of Com
merce. His club connections are
Genesee Valley and University
clubs. Rochester Countrv Club and
Monroe Golf Club. His borne is at

1 40 Douglas Road.

ia.0t^^.0,,.C'^V1,Ct'*,I w,Ul Mr w**on
Rochet*r Tru were John Crhr

j Power,, vieepreafdent and chairman of the

;X't"tlv committee; Edward Bauach. vice-

president and truat officer; Etllott W

?*"' 3!,cPrw"d"t *nd aaaociate trust

H.rrV S'SSLi LUMCher> WC-K:
a..

Et,Krton. treaaorer; Harry w.

.1.!; *'*t*nt cretary; Fay B. Wright,
"Wimtn.it officer; Albert D. Btewari
n '?"*i*nt tru*t *>"*'*: Edward Harria

aecurltle. deosrtment, Ch.rle. H. Good-

Security Trust

\Adds Johnston

\To Directors
\VtF ftfnfiRr\fefcKjiL

KM is W. JOHNSTON
At a meet in of the Board of Di

rectors of the Security Trust

Company today. Louis \V. John

ston, M Douglas Rd.. president
of thf Sibley, Lindsay A Curr Co.,
was eleeted to the directorate.

Bom in Rooheeter, his home

has always ho>n in this city. He

attended No. 5 School on Mon

roe Avenue nd the old Free

Academy.
Completing his college prepara

tory studies at Andover. Mr.

Johnston entered Yale I'niversity
from which he was padOatofJ in

IMS. Immediately after leaving
college, he entered Siby. Lind

say & Curr Co. and served in

practically -ill branches of the

boataeee. He was elected a di
rector of the company In l!Uf>.
From his boyhood, Mr. John

ston has been associated with

the Brick i'resbyterian Church,
and Is a trustee of the Rooheeter
Presbyterian Home and Assistant
seen treasure* of the

Rochester Friendly Home.
He is a trustee of the Rochester

Chamber of Commene, and his
eluh connections include the Gen
esee Valley and University Clubs
and the Rochester Oeuatrj (tab
and tbe Monroe Golf Club. His

residence is at 40 Douglas Rd.

Fac&tuga,
i==

Honored by Reserves

[Brighton Firefnen Honor
Comrade at) |

Rites Toda

Six volunteers of the Brighto
Department and Chief Glenn H

[JONES CHOSEN

AS ADVOCATE
Abram N. Jones, Monroe County

CouTTemeTTrb^flon officer, yZ
terday returned from San Juan,
Puerto Rico, with the office of
national judge advocate of the Re
serve Officers Association of the
United States, to which he was
elected

unanimously .t the na
tional convention there, With repre-
enUtJves from 44 states, Hawaii

,
Alaska and Panama attending
Jones, also first vicepresident o

the Department of New York pre

viously had served a. assistant
national judge advocate under ap
pointment of Col. Stephen Parks
national president i i938. JoatM-

SSet'hi0 naUnal jUd** advocatemake, him a member of the ,
ional Council, which determines

\sB
n throug>out the United

Jones had been elected twice mm

judge advocate of the iw. ?

of New V^ ^ Department

secretaTv^f ?k "^ a,* *rved "

ment He s^
" Y^k depart-

r^w.k.
* past President of

the American Expeditionary Forces

(^Prance and Italy in the WorW

nt S.nnte*nT aTinted *

[cate Mn.Jl?> the jud*e advo-j

^ed*fnne,h/ dePa'tment and!
whin hi at *rade until 1930.

U?n and *", Promed to cap-
r*! , .

nd M'***nod to the 19th
Dvi,|0n Reaerve. In 1037 L

W"

^tailed to f,m Dlij^h^d*
~

ArmVre-wh7h'CUon f '^R Sr

Troop F. 10l.t 'cevajry^^V'l
Cavalry. New Vol? ^ 121sr

fGtiard^^^^^^/^y^^^onjJi

RITES SLATED

FOR PHYSICIAN
Funeral services for Dr. Thomas

Jameson, 76, of 428 Mt. Vernon

Ave., well known surgeon and phy
sician, who died yesterday (Apr.
23, 1943) wil! be held at 5:30 p m

tomorrow in Hedges Memorial
Chapel, University Avenue.

Internment will be at the con

venience of the family.
Dr. Jameson, a native of Dublin,

Ireland, was formerly chief sur

geon of Highland Hospital and was

attending surgeon at St. Mary*&
Hospital. He attended Wesley
College, Dublin, and the Royal
ollege of Surgeons of that rity.
Arriving in Rochester in 1883. he
eeame a registered pharmacist,
ter he entered McGill Univer-

y. Montreal, and was graduated
in 1892. After an interneship at
Montreal General Hospital he re

turned to Rochester to practice
medicine. Dr. Jameson was a fel
low of the American College of

Surgeons, and a member of the

Rochester, Monroe County and
State medical societies.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Clara B. Jameson; a son, Dr. John
W. Jameson; two sisters, Emma
J. and Mary Jameson of Pacific
Grove, Calif.; a brother, the Rev
Arthur Jameson, and three grand

W&C APR ? I jgjj

Wa,

Ewell will attend the services ii

uniform as an honor guard, twe

men coming from each of tht

Brighton companies. Other memn

bers of the department will at-l
tend in a body, along with Brigh
ton town officers and townspeople 1

Brighton policemen will direct traf-i
fie at the service.

Brighton firehouses have beenl

draped and the department hasl
canceled all social activities planned |
for the next 30 days, it was an

nounced last night following al

special meeting at the Landingl
Road Firehouse. The department!
authorized Town Clerk George E.

Gordon to draw up a memorial I
resolution to be spread in its min
utes and presented to Johnston's |
parents.

Spontaneous combustion was giv-l
en as the cause of the blaze in thel
garage at 145 Eastland Ave. by
Brighton Battalion Chief Robert!
Nuehierl, who was nearly trapped!
in the collapsing structure withl
Johnston.

Neuhierl said a quantity of paint
was stored in the blind attic oi
the garage when the fire started!
It was the flareup of the paintl
when the ceiling fell in that threwl
up a curtain of flame, making itl
impossible for fellow firemen tol
rescue Johnston. His body was I
found two feet inside the doorway.
He and the battalion chief were!

playing a booster line on the fire
in the garage of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Epstein when the|
roof suddenly collapsed.
Johnston is survived by his par

ents, his twin brother, Allan F.
and a sister, Miss Mary M. John
ston.

In City aria"Nation

Rochester long has had a reputation
of having more eminently skilled physi
cians and surgeons than the average city
of its size. Many of these not only have
been well recognized in their profession
"but In the civic life of the communitv

as well. Death of Dr. Thomas Jameson
removes one of these. For years his name
has been high among the surgeons whom
the community held in high honor. His

modest personality matched his recog
nized skill. He long will be remembered
as setting standards for his fellow practi-
tioners and In community service.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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FREDERICK
JOYES

DEATH CLA*

i; PIONEER AT IL
' ^leral services? fir 4B/AU , I
Joyes 85, of iS^orTsmouHerlone of Rochester's first horse car'drivers, will be

[held Wednesday
fat 8:30 a. m. in

I his home and in

I Blessed Sacra-

|ment Church at

[9.

Mr. Joyes, who
died Saturday
(March 30,

11940), was born

|
in Meigs Street,

[which then was

mostly farm
I land and pas
ture He had his

j first experience

tni^h0^e"drawnvehic,es in work
ing for his father, who owned 12 ofthe ammals which he used in de-
*f

f<*. coal, wood and mov-
mg furniture.

In
young manhood, he went to

work for the Rochester Street Rail-
way Company, driving on the Lake

RlehV11? Mt HPe Avenue ifne
^I?W ^then Was know* ** the

I where G"f Jhe Four Corners,

irccuDierT tJand-Perat^ turntable
| occupied the center of the inter

section, was the hub of the owT
Besides his duties of driving! JoyTsalso broke in horses Bent to the

faTVrV116 ^^and6
;#cted as instructor to new drivers

|H s weekly wage for seven labourtack, was $12. His car bort the

pt%recxnslndicatortobe
l/?h T* time he drove a caron the East Main-University Avi
';Svinn%rd^ the di^ncTiofo"
th??*,

e COm*>y directors onthe trial run when the tracks were
extended to Portsmouth TerraCeHe drove Car ll9, the first car
in which a coal stove was installed

afri g the transit company"after six years, he went to workat Chase Brothers Nursery, wherehe was employed when the S
eectnc trolley cars were intr"'
dueed and wires were strung ong[streets over which he had driven

! horse cars. In 1938, he suffered
irorTrH

t0 hiS le^S and "r2
from the

nursery
Surviving him *are three sons

Earl T., Raymond F. and Wilbur
A.; seven daughters, Mrs. Frank

Jon Brule, Mrs. Francis Bower
*"'

JJ"tin ****-. Mrs. Ethel Yaw'land Mildred Joyes; 16 grandeur
oren and four great-grandchildren

a,:1
* ** s^-M-

Continued on Job

IjTjr^
hmwu

'RANKLIN W JUDSON

,

AA lOTKeceiverlRobert F TnB^.
Y ** * I

Porolst and' cZrl We"
known|

asked Federal CoUrTto /eSterd*W
[receiver for hisi rJ aPP*nt a/
Farm, Pittsford

V6r Heiffhts
J Listing claims of 549 qq, J

facts of |22(629
W.993 and

ae-jlon for
creditors to i* permM

hittee and to offer te ff
' * Cm-

Jbueiness for saIeer
*

J?
* dairy

|damaged by fire J farm was

of'hette^s-B^ * J

ba~^e---

IN NEW SETUP|
vicepresident o! J? Z^H
Bank and its fo^Ze^TZ
iTruT 71CtPrfeSident ot Rochester

W anntnt'd y^rdtySH

Rochester Trust on Mav 2fi o I

it hT Ck of First Industrial

-niea^ o^Stel^l
cer oTr""^ positi" as an of" -

conHn,,
6Ster Trust Judson Willicontinue as manager of the branch

tT3 y*:
mC* h* * occupiehd\

s^^tj^r h*hito a farm in Gates ft thp ^
".where he stuffs.

*' ^ f

a 5emahry Cntered political *> as

se^or fo

"' SerVing as tow" as!
S xr

nme years- He went tJthe New York ?faf- a .

Jan. 1 191% nnf Assembly on
cm. x, xm5 and served for oSo-v,*
terms through 1022 w! ^ght
man of thecoi Was ChaH
.* t 1

committee on taxation

cameinthr^Ced^he biH which be-

Tax W S"J* State Income

- ^IcnSrT.? t?
Rochester Fvr^-f. y of the

a ^r22' '"lWM eI"!(,"i a"1 rv.i I

^t. 18 lB.Vf vtS drs on
jo, -isf's. He has held tht ->r

flee
sincf that time, although the,comp^nv, name was ch-n^d ^

JJorrie Plan IWdn^rfa _,, !01

J^
ands?y G/Ve c/p

orJn aie^r ^ the editor of The Demo-
crat and Chronicle, W. Martin Jones Jr

that his father, W. Martin Jones Sr !
Who died in 1906 after a long and useful
career, was the first to propose the purchase of the Philippines from Spain , fcJ-
STnn! pa6 d6f!f

t f the Spanish flee^ mlManila Bay and at Santiago.
In an editorial which appeared in The

Democrat and Chronicle May 4, 1906 thef
day following Mr. Jones' death, it wl''
SSStT^ Mr' JneS "P-Pared'an
elaborate and original article in favor of
paying a sum of money to Spain in con-

Pines The editorial asserts that Mr
Jones' paper was the first extended pVeamade for such action and that in the

S Tn tf
WhlCh fll0Wed' th ide* J'

forth m the argument was adopted and

wa^m"
f $20'00'000 fr the island"

That fact is worth
remembering when

cla mZ1^ STiSh neWSpa^s

Phmnn ^! ^e
hES Cme to have ^e

Philippmes returned to Spain. The agitation in the islands for complete inde-

Snine18 6VidenCe enou^ that the

Thfrpif Want n Spanisn masters.The recent counter movement among in-

AmeS FmPinS fr a ^ tinuane'e of
American control and protection seemsto indicate that American benevolent

In any event, Mr. Jones' letter re
calling that America purchased the righto clean up the Philippines and set tnem
in the way of

progress, at the suggestion

timely Why even consider giving up the
Philippines, especially under thata byinternational bullies?

y

lites Arranged Wednesday
7or Spanish War Veteran

Funeral services for William I

iThomas Jardin, 149 Selye Ter., a

[Spanish-American War veteran, I

will be held Wednesday at 2:30j
p. m. in his home. Burial will bef
[in Riverside Cemetery.

Mr. Jardin, a member of William j
[Gilbert Post, United Spanish War J
Veterans, died today (Apr. 3, 1944).

Surviving are three brothers, Theo-I

dore and John of Rochester andl
Frank of Toronto; two sisters,!
Elizabeth and DowJthea; several!

niec^^dUrtepfae.*^ 3 jQ^4|
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Lumb

Founded

In Buffalo
Raymond T. Jones, 75, founder |

of the Georgian Bay Lumber Com-

.pany, which has Rochester offices

f-iin Humboldt Street, died of a heart
'. attack late yesterday In Buffalo.

Widely known in Rochester, Mr.

Jones was an executive of several

lumber companies and was a mem

ber of the Committee of One Hun
dred of Miami Beach, Fla., where

,he had his winter home.

Headed Three Firms

He was president of the R. T.

Jones Lumber Company, North I

jTonawanda; a founder and prin-j
cipal stockholder of the L. N.

Whissel Lumber Company, Buffalo.
He was president of the Jones 1

Navigation Company Inc. and the
Buffalo Copper and Brass Rolling |
Mills, a founder of the Citizens'
Trust Company of Buffalo and al

director of the Marine Trust Com- 1
I Pny.
He was bprn In Southport, Che-

jmung County, and entered hisl
father's lumber business at 15, con- 1
tinuing with his brother, C. M.

Jones,' with whom he later opened
a retail yard in Elmira. Mr. Jones j
remained there until 1901, when he

I established a lumber business in |
jNorth Tonawanda.

IThree 8on Survive

Surviving are three sons, H. Mor- 1
Lton, Raymond T. Jr. and Charles

ID. Jones, and five grandchildren.]
Last rites will be conducted at|

I his Buffalo home, 604 W. Ferry St.

at 2 p. m. tomorrow, with burial]
[in Forest Lawn Cemetery, Buffalo.

urtis Jordan,!
median,Die

n New York ,

Mtlna? and onVlffiie vauoSvnlej
iancer and comedian, died yester-
Jayj* New York City at 78.
Mr. Jordan was well known In

sfhe old days of the three-a-day
d made many vaudeville, musical f
tiedy and revue appearances. He

va* last seen here with the Fred
Stone Company.
Recently he toured with the
Stars of Yesterday," a company!
of well-known artiste of the 1890s.
He leaves a sister, Mrs. R. Harry
taker, two nephews, Harold and

lifton H. Baker; two nieces, Mrs.
Curtis W. Barker and Mm. Arthur

imbert, and several grand- J
ewa

and Classics
U. R. SoPh Only One te Me bJI^ JfileT

\rtbur Jones throws Virgil for a loss

Pursuit of the classics may be

waning in an era of specializa-
! tion, but there is husky evidence
that it has not yet faded entire
ly from the university panorama.

Husky evidence at the Uni
versity of Rochester is Arthur

fnnf;"es- ,

^4-pound sophomore
football player, star swimmer,
and the only classical student
taking both Greek and Latin on
the River Campus.
The only student in the men's

advanced Virgil class, Jones is
more or less unique. "It makes
it a little difficult to cut the
class, he say, "for if pm not

. there, it s sure to be noticed."
Jones not only pursues Virgil

Catullus and Horace, but he has
encyclopedic tendencies, believ
ing that the more one knows
about more things the better off
he is. He figures that the more
he knows, the easier it will be
for him to find a job, which is
he says, "why I came to college

"

Jones rises to the defense of
the so-caliad "dead languages."

Do you call them dead?," he

h!kS' ,,"?nJy those languages can
be called dead in which nothing
living has been written. Will
anyone question the enduring
power of those works which
have already passed their 2000th
anniversary?"
Jones declares his courses are

interesting despite the fact that
most college students seem to
avoid them studiously. He is

pointing toward teaching as a
career and meanwhile mixes
engthy swims in the college
tank with his Greek and Latin
and football and English. Last
year he won the Speegel swim
ming marathon by covering 46
miles in a month.

c":

*J D Oi +j

V J3 *"" Li BJ

j- o el aSon CeJehrates Mass M ^ . o S 3

ForMefjmi mu svsfH
The Rev. T^o A .tAps orlttl-B 1 .* 0j W g^

h> <d -.
r ""

C

[burn celebrated Requiem Mass fori

his father, Peter J. Jones, 74. of

52 Baldwin St., at Corpus Christi

Church yesterday morning. Assist

ing at Mass were the Rev. Charles

J. Bruton and Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil-

| liam M. Hart

Mr. Jones, a retired employe of

[the New York State Railways, died

[Saturday (Dec. 28, 1940) at his

Ihome. He leaves his wife, two

|daughters and four sons. Burial]

<ras in Holy SepulcherCemeterj
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TO KODAK AIDE)
iD^dSof ;?"? ? san ***

Research r qk iEastman Kdak

PartmS ^^r' Physics de

the Process M^f,' f" &Warded

To5f aty.Htel Pennylvania, New
The award was made fn* k-

Kenneth ^ SCiety' Dr' C- E-

SsTman ifocX ^T^*"* f

thfLtrret:rchTtaaffmember f I
and has headed^he phy fiTeS '
Jment since W6 vn~

depart-

j received an honorary deereo nf\
hl^ SCience from the^Univer-
\fnL0t Rocheste<- in 1933, and is a

fe %"*.<* the Optical

ocietJ of 4m*!rica and of the'
risers.
' ^^ Picture En-

jLast Rites

Arranged for
IH. S. Jenner

of Mot.on Picture Engineers at
a dinner in New York City

IAlexander Jack Dies
\At Fort Lauderdale

\^Fllfl^Vr, Herbert Jeerj

tjestxtlfw^rfo^r^0^
The Rev. Weldon F. Crossland

Pastor of Asbury-First Me^noSS
Church, will officiate. Burial W
be in White Haven Memorial PaTkL
<p? ';?%,' Zhor died last3
servM no

* at Genesee Hospital,served as supervisor until lra
when he was defeated in the Dem
ocratlcsWeep He had been a R^f
pubhcan county committeeman fo;
I^ore than 40 years and Sixth
Ward leader for several years

^

loSe* Tmember ot Valleyiodge F&AM; Doric Council Ham
ilton Chapter, Monroe Com^andJry"
Tl^,?00^^"0"0 and DamascS
H?l

a" M"nic organizations,

ll^L, aV!f hIs Wife' Janna G.
J Jenner, a daughter, Miss Rose S
IJenner, and five aietere in Engtand."

an^nXra-Vl,J

ofMRoctCs1erexacepteforg^^
the winters in Florida I *Pendin*
cial arf{+ **.*

"onaa. A commer-

sr3SS

"ter, and m" 7."^f"' f ch-
*To*r7' eeelia Berman of

lS.
. SiSSi. 21*" "**.

On Capitol Hill
o e

o

Making Friends ChiefReo^

lators are

Of Second District Assemblymen
"

MAR i n igg?

"*StaV'rI'*' County, s/dld
w"o^^rs-oofncn

* - *

eolleire. p,uBS4e ^^oosh high .cnoo,*^

sssns^s Md *""*"Ct j*
- ^""boJ/aunou"S 7e

' ^ famy
graduated from hie-h 5v \Joy is now 31. He

Pof-graduate courf $Ll * and tok a.

college.
se wftlle

earning money for

In the fall of^S'f Ca?8iU8
at Buffalo and left tw f6ntered C^^a College
School in 1928 ifto^*a?J ^ fuffalo lSchoice of serving his cterShV * J931' he had a

ooming to Rochester to live with
PrCdnla or <*

He^hose the latter^^^^
notXectit?hi:tatT1Hrsti-mUSic' ^ -high school. He p"ayed tw

Udl6d the vio1^ in

^kirk Symphony 0rcLtr7 .T/T" With *

^atheha3greach?dethe^

dSch^ violin is his

declares, is his first choice
kmg friends< h

BpM x.

Pl0ket BU1 ffered

5 t^^iJLirw^1^ th- * -iS
He cast his first vote as recPnH1S ^ to be m***-
was i LaW School. OnSSfr"? 1928' When he

January, he has ^n . Lf 4 Came here in

friendly.
Deen

aentive, industrious and

laJ^tcking/ne ^S?8 ticket with strong
labor legislation. Ttoort???* ,intei^ted in

fo far is designed to eaa?~ ^ has P^ented
ing in strikes

Se restrictions over picket-

"refar1SiTco^lov^SS"
to ba

-tirely

Jor social
security. Therp , n

He voted
he will oppose the 4-cent Isol ta"0^"0" t0 think
bill sponsored by Governor r\' r any other
wage legislation for women wd

"' Minimm
support.

women and minors has his

ture succes? as he iu^ Ztt man' *to arise from oartv intTu po,itlcaIJy is likely
Industry.

party ly^y, friendliness and

Dr. L. A. Jones
[Given Medal

the Show's di,2SBUtah,d WOrk ln

brougMtle rIh A^ man' havH

Presentation^will be J3&3J
O^ticT^rof^
PiUsburgh. ^e sfoci^rCthred
rtw SSt.^

Wi" adiOUrn t-ot

wk Yn^onH
t0

r?13 outtandingworK in optics, Dr. Jones i*

Old-Time 'Hoofer',
Known Here, Dies

Thomas (Tommy) Jam** jS-
vaudeville dancing James- onetmie

pervisor Franic w ?,artner of Su*"i
Hth Ward SL CrUch of the'

cago,Tcc0d;dinf to^wo^ *
^"i

the supervisorgyesterdav I?ChI"?
with "Skin" HerricLJnH TUCh'
-ere billed as ! SoL *

James

team about ^vearp^ and
dancel

here at smokeS a

affo> appearin^
Herrick died W^^ -how..1
had been a naintiVl g0' James

:'--^ru^^**"^r!

Tust in Passing
Born in Dublin, Ireland, Dr. Thoma&

Jameson came to Rochester as a youth, in

JL883. He was graduated from the medi

cal course of McGill University in 1892,!
Served as an interne at Montreal General!
Hospital, then returned to Rochester. He'
oecame known as one of the city's most
skilled surgeons, as attending surgeon at
ISt. Mary's Hospital, chief surgeon at

FHighland Hospital and in private practice.
Dr. Jameson's death closes a career of dis
tinguished service in his profession. He
was known professionally and personally
to a wide circle of Rochester residents, who
IwiH keenly ttH[H.APR 24 ]<$%
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i r
Wseon City Ambulance

Dies at 57 in Sudden Illnessj
Taken suddenly iU at his home *X*^*?^

fore medical aid arrived. ,

By a coincidnce, the City ambu- Hom C^ leQf gouth Bend, Ind., hel

lance, manned by Johnson's feHow *ative

Qf Rochesterl
workers was

ditched
to

^^"lo years ago, and since hac

Sen
3

J^so? hafrd -^^5^. survive,

the ambulance only the djyjefojo.
Be

W^^^ and Mrs An-

but had been under medical care

oy^ms^^ q{ gouth Bend j
for some time._ _ _ T~*.... two sisters and a brother, all oi

South Bend, and two daughters bj

a former marriage, now living i

Funeral services with military
rites will be conducted

at the hom<

>r some uiuo.

During the World War, Johnson

was a corporal of Base Hoepttal

19, and spent most of
his overseas

service in Vichy, France.
He was

a member of Memorial Post Am

erican Legion, of the Rochester

E5 oSse aWlhe Protected [at Sp, xn. tomorrow.
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By Edmund ^eters

IALK about thrills! Every plane pilot gets his

share, they say. Why listen to what happened

to Franklin A. (Skyrocket) Jones and an em

ploye one day:

Taking off from Buffalo, Jones noted everyone

raving at him as he soared skyward. "They must

|be sorry to see me go," he reasoned, and waved back.

Upon landing here he discovered that his tail-

akid had ensnared 200 feet of wire on the take-off,

rtiich had miraculously eluded high tension lines

fnear the field as he lowered his ship.

An hour later a doctor phoned from Buffalo.

"Say, Jones, you'll have to buy your friend

JTierney a new suit! A wire caught on your plane

and dragged him 100 feet along the runway before

| he got loose. Yeah, he's all righthut hell have to

rest up for a few days."

In his eight years of flyinghe's put in more

j than 500 hours in the air Jones has had only one

other near-mishap. Minor motor trouble forced

him to land on a farm near Brockport.

Crowds swarmed the field to gawk. "There

(goes my whole summer's work!" wailed the farmer

j as he surveyed his trampled crops.

From the day when, at 16, he went Into the used

[car business, to the present time, this handsome,

33-year-old Pittsford resident has been on the look

out for "good trades." This trait has resulted in

his owning at one time or another more than 50

different cars and 18 airplanes.

Jones concluded back in 1930 that trains and

autos were a little too tedious in a busy world. After

a bit of dickering (the owner wanted $1,500 and

Jones offered $500) he purchased his first plane for

$800and gave the money to the seller all in one

dollar bills.

"I had it a year and then sold it," he smiles.

"But as I watched it wing away I knew then and

there I'd get another."

Every fortnight he hops off to corral some used

car bargains. "It's two-and-a-half hours and 16

gallons to Detroit."

Jones has been selling all his life. First news

papers, hack in his home town of Penn Yan; then

insurance, next used careand now, airplanes. He

owes his success in the latter two fields, he says, to

classified ads.

His log book reveals sales of planes to the army,

a film company, a millionaire sportsman and a

Mexican transport company, among others. His

ads in an aviation magazine bring replies from

Alaska, the Canal Zone and South America. Inci

dentally, he flew a ship identical to the "Corrigan

Clipper" for nearly a year before disposing of It

lor $850. frf<L 4c*.*V, /?3Sf
Holder of a private pilot licerise, Jones is a

familiar figure at the Municipal Airport. Many of

his friends, employes and customers owe their first

flight to his generosity. His 11-yfear-old daughter

and 80-year-old aunt are already veterans of many

trips.

Of medium height, with dark, curly hair above

a high forehead and twinkling blue eyes, the 185-

pound Jones shuns formalities, dresses nattily, fav

ors the vernacular in conversation. Married when

he was 18, he lives with his wife and child at 70

Kilbourn Road.

For years he wore glasses; threw them away

when, after a physical examination for a state

police job, he was told his eyes were normal. He

passed, received an appointment but rejected
it

the used car business was then becoming too fasci

nating and lucrative.

Jones flies to Florida every year
with his family,

often takes cruises to the Thousand Islands and

soars down to Pennsylvania each fall for
deer hunt

ing. He was without a parachute until last month.

His only worry is his waist line.

Although he is always ready to take off at a

moment's impulse, he admits he flies "only
when the

birds fly." So it's off to th Cleveland air races

tomorrow for Skyrocket Jones!

Pxtco<j^ -fuJUdu
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